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SummarY

The pollinat.i-on biology of Ficus capreifolia DeI. was

studied.

Ficus capreifolia is a (!ryno)dioecious species with

separate male and female plants bearing male and female

syconia respectively. Male syconia had staminate flowers

near the ostiolar region of their syconia and numerous

short-styled pistillate flowers. Female syconia had only

Iong-styled pistillate flowers throughout their syconia.

A mature plant produced up to three hundred syconia.

The fIoral morphology and phenology of Ficus capreitolia

DeI. (Sub-section Sycidiun, Family: Moraceae) was studied

(in the Umdloti area, 2go} and 310E, Republic of South

Africa). MaIe and female syconia were produced

asynchronously on separate plants growing on sandy rj-ver

banks. FIoraI characters analysed revealed peduncular

bracts, trap-blossom syconia, perfect heterostyly amongst

other characteristics in line with other (!ryno)dioecious

species of figs described. Information is presented about

ostiolar bracts, sizes of pedicel, style and ovary in B-

and D-phase syconia of gaII and seed figs. A developmental

cycle of about L2O-LAO days with an extended prefemale

phase was recorded for both gal1 and seed figs. The

marginal southern latitude, cool, dry weather and low

population levels of plants and pollinators appeared to
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Iimit the spread of this plant.

The developmental anatomy of the male and female syconia

was studied at both the LM and SEM levels. The structure

and development of galI and seed figs appeared to be

similar from initiation to the receptive phase. only

female figs, with long-styled pistillate flowers,

developed a synstigrna and produce seeds. Hermaphrodite

(male) figs, with staminate and short-styled pistillate

flowers, did not develop a synstigma but instead showed

early embryo and endosperm development, while also

providing only for the development of wasps in their

ovaries (galIs). Anatomical characteristj-cs and

development of both the female and male figs are Presented

in this research. Both LM and SEM micrographs showing the

developmental anatomy of the male and female figs are

included.

The pollination biologry and insects $rere studied. Female

pollinator wasps emerged from the male syconia (gall figs)

carrying pollen in their mesothoracic pockets. Coxal combs

\^rere also present. Pollination was ethodynamic. PoIlen was

transferred to short-styled pistillate flowers in male

syconia after oviposition occurred and to Iong-styled

pistillate flowers j-n the female syconia. wasps only

developed in male syconia, and seeds only developed in

female syconia (seed figsi. Ratios of gaII to uninfected

and pollinated to unpollinated flowers are given. Levels
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of infection of gaII f lowers varied from 25eo to 96e". A

single species of secondary sycophile also oviposited in
the gaII flowers of male syconia. Of the total number of

wasps in each syconium, there were about 7OZ females of

the pollinator wasp, L9 tLZ males of the pollinator wasp,

8,lZ females of the secondary sycophile and 2Z males of

the secondary sycophile. The ratio of females to the males

of the pollinator was 3,7 : L and this was close to the

ratio of the females to the males of the secondary

sycophile of 4 : l-. Females of the pollinator wasp

displayed a positive response to light and a negative

response to gravity. Wasp entry, pollination, oviposition
and emergence were similar to mechanisms described for
other pollinator wasps in (!ryno)dioecious figs.

Other insects such as fruit flies and moths laid eggs in
certain parts of the syconia. Many smaller and larger

animals in riverine ecosystems feed on the ripe figs.
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GEI{ERAL INTRODUCTIOIT

Ficus L. is a very large genus with over 750 species

widely distributed. The members of this group may be

located between approximately 350N and 35os Iatitudes

within the tropical and sub-tropical regions. A total of

105 spp. is distributed in Africa and its adjacent

islands, includJ-ng Madagascar (Berg, 1989). of these, 24

are located in Southern Africa (Van Greuning, L982).

Ficus is the only genus belongj-ng to the tribe Ficeae, in

the Family Moraceae. About half of the 750 spp. are

(!ryno)dioecious, with only 10 (!ryno)dioecious species (f'.

palmata of the section Ficus and nine species of the

section Sycidium) being in Africa (Berg, 1989).

Corner (l-965) divides this genus into four sub-groups

(sub-genera) '. tJrostigma ( 280 sPP. ) , Pharmacosycea

(75spp.), Sycomorus (13 sPp.) and F'jcus (350 sPp-). The

sub-genera Urostigma and PharmacosYcea are monoecious,

with Sycomorus and Ficus being mostly (Sryno)dioecious.

About 15 spp. only in the latter two sub-genera are

monoecious.

Corner ( L965) further divides these sub-genera into

sections and sub-sections, with Fjcus having 8 sections

including Ficus (60 spp.), Rhizocladus (55 spp.), RaTosyce

(2O spp.), Sinosycidium (L sP), Sycidiun (105 spp
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Adenosperma (23 spp.), Neomorphe (6 spp.) and Sycocarpus

(80 spp. ). The section Sycidiun is divided into 3 sub-

sections including Sycidiun (70 sPP.), Varinga (15 spp.)

and Pa-Ieomorphe (2O spp. ).

The members of the genus f'icus are characterised by having

their flowers borne inside an infolded receptacle,

apically closed off at its ostiole by numerous bracts.

This infolded receptacle, called a syconium, is not a

fruit, although it has frequently been referred to as a

fruit. The syconium (closed inflorescence) has numerous

small flowers lining its inner wall with the true fruit

being the drupes represented by snall matured ovaries of

the flowers.

Plants betonging to the genus Ficus may grow into trees,

shrubs or climbers. The ability to form aerial roots has

resulted in hemi-epiphytes, root climbers, some holo-

epiphytic and (hemi)epilithic species (Berg, 1990a). When

mature these plants may produce from a few to numerous

syconia (figs) on younger and/or older branches.

Monoecious species produce one type of syconium only with

numerous pistillate and some staminate flowers. In these

syconia, pistillate flowers may have a range of style

Iengths varying from short to long. Staminate flowers

produce pollen, while short-styled pistillate flowers

generally harbour wasps and long-styled pistillate flowers
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usually produce seeds. As a result both the male and

fenale functions are fulfilled by these syconia. Protogyny

ensures that self-pollination within each syconium is not

effected.

The ( !ryno ) dioecious species produce 'rmalerr and f emale

syconia on separate plants. MaIe syconia produced on male

plants bear numerous short-styled pistillate and some

staminate flowers. While these male syconia are

herrnaphrodite and (!ryno)dioecious, they produce pollen j-n

stamj-nate flowers and harbour wasps in short-styled

pistillate flowers only. Seeds are not produced in these

male syconia, and the species is therefore functionally

dj-oecious, as they enable the species to fulfil the male

function only in them.

The members of the genus Ficus display a complex

mutualistic relationship between pollinating wasps and fig

syconia. Research has shown that pollination of flowers in

the syconia by wasps has a significant effect on the

development of both the syconia and the flowers of the

f ig-

FemaLes of the pollinator wasp are attracted to receptive

syconia and enter the cavity of the fig via the ostiole.

PoIIen carried on the body or in specialised pockets may

be accidently or deliberately transferred onto the

stigmatic surfaces of female flowers, thus effecting
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pollination. These females may also oviposit in the

ovaries of short-styled pistillate flowers in the syconia

of monoecious figs and in the pistillate flowers of the

male syconia of the (gyno)dioecious figs. Males and

females of the pollinator wasp then develop within the

ovaries (referred to as ga11s) concurrently with the

development and maturing of the syconia. Simultaneously

seeds develop in long-styled flowers in the syconia of

monoecious figs and in female syconia of (tryno)dioecious

figs. When the syconia ripen, males of the pollinator wasp

Ieave their galls first, move around within the syconia,

Iocate galls with females and inseminate the females.

Females of the pollinator then leave their galls, make

their way to the anthers, collect pollen actJ-vely or

passively before leaving the syconia through the ostiole
or the waII. These females of the pollinator then search

for or are attracted to receptive syconia to continue with

the cycle of events.

GaIiI and Eisikowitch (1958c), working on the monoecious

fig F. reTigiosa, recognised five phases in the

development of the fig:

A. Prefemale phase - development of fig from initiation

to female phase; ostiole closed

Ovules develop fully; stigrmas

become receptive; ostiolar scales

opened; poIl.i-nators penetrate

ostiole, pollinate and oviposit

B. Fenale phase
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Interfloral phase seeds develop to maturity; Iarvae

become adult insects in galls;

separates receptivity of pistillate

flowers from anthesis of staminate

flowers

D. MaIe phase anthers open; males of pollinator

emerge from galls, mate with

females, females leave galls and

collect pollen before leaving

syconium via ostiole or tunnels

made by males

E. Postfloral phase figs ripen; dispersed

Valdeyron and Lloyd (L979), while working on the

(!ryno)dioecious fig, F. carica, modified the phases above

for seed figs in which the male phase (donor phase) is

absent. In the (!ryno)dioecious seed figs, four phases are

recognised with the interfloral phase (interin phase)

being extended until the seeds ripen. The (gyno)dioecious

male figs have five phases:

phase A - Pre-receptive - with two sub-stages (bud and

enlarging phases)

Phase B -
Phase C

Phase D -
Phase E

Receptive

Interim

Donor (absent in seed figs)

Post Donor
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Much of the reported research on figs has been done on

monoecious species. Work on the (!ryno)dioecious species

include the research on F. carica (Condit, L932 & L947;

Galil & Neeman, L9'77; Neeman & GaIiI , 1978 and Valdeyron

& Lloyd, L979), F. fistuTosa (Corlett, 1987 and GaIiI,

L973\, F. erecta (Okamoto & Tashiro, 1981) and F.

asperifoTia (Verkerke, L987a & 1987b).

Condit (L932) studied F'. carica, pollinated by Blastophaga

psenes. He reported that, in this dioecious fig, syconia

of the female tree produce long-styled (Lr5 to 2rOmm long)

pistillate flowers only and syconia of the male tree

produce male flowers as wel-I as short-styled (0r55 to

0r90mm long) pistillate flowers. Pistillate flowers are

reported as being pedicellate with 5 perj-anth lobes, a

spherical ovary and a cleft stigma while staminate flowers

are pedicellate with 5 perianth lobes and 5 stamens. He

reported the presence of fertile drupelets from galI

flowers and also suggested that the nucellus and embryo

sac are used as nourishment for the developing embryo.

Condit (L94?) described topocentric pollination of F.

carica by B. psenes and indicated that the pollen is

carried on the body of the female wasP.

HilI (L967) and Verkerke (1987b) noted that staminate

flowers form between 10% to 252 of the total floral count

in the Sycidium group. They noted that considerable

differences exist between the numbers i-n the various
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groups of Fjcus. GaIiI (L973) attributed these differences

to the ethodynamic and topocentric modes of pollination.

Galil (L973) described pollination in F. fistuTosa by

Ceratosolen hewittii, with males cutting off and

scattering anthers inside the syconial cavity. He noted

that mesothoracic pockets are present and covered by

flaps. Coxa1 corbiculae are absent although coxal combs

are present, and he suggested that the combs aid in pocket

fi I ling.

Considerable variation exists in the ratios of male to

female wasps amongst the different (gyno)dioecious groups

of Fjcus. Abdurahiman and Joseph (L976) reported a ratio

of 0r3 to O,4 males per female in r'. hispida. Nair and

Abdurahiman (1984) reported a ratio of O,25 to O,4 mal-es

per female in F. exasperata. Ibrahim (1985) noted a ratio

of 0r1 to O,25 males per female in .F. carica

GaIiI and Neeman (L977) discussed the conditions in the

syconial cavity and speculated on their roles in

polleniferous and receptive figs during pollination in F.

carica.

Neeman and GaIiI ( 1978 ) showed that short-styled

flowers of F. carica are capable of producing

seeds.

female

normal
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Okamoto and Tashiro (1981) reported the storage of pollen

along the nedian line of the 7th sternite in Blastophaga

nipponica, pollinator of F. erecta, aided by the actions

of the three pairs of legs.

Berg (L990b) analysed the the dimensj-ons of syconia in

relation to the numbers of flowers in the male and female

syconia of (Eryno)dioecious figs, and in monoecious figs,

and concluded that the number of flowers with the size of

the fig tends to be proportionately less in

(!ryno)dioecious than in monoecious species. He also

suggested that seed figs tend to be smaller ( Iess

inflated) than gall figs.

The members of the - section Sycidiun are exclusively

(!ryno)dioecious with an absence of neuter flowers in ttgall

figstt, interfloral bracts are replaced by hairs (bristles)

amongst the flowers, hairs may also be present on the

tepals and styles. The stigrma is clavate and f unnel-

shaped, staminate flowers are found near a wide ostiole

covered by several ostiolar bracts and syconia are trap-

blossoms, since they release pollinators by loosening of

ostiolar scales (Berg, 1989). Other characteristics of the

section listed by Berg (1989) include: staminate flowers

with pistils similar to those of short-styled flowers,

others with pistillodes, basal bracts found on the

peduncle and lacking on the syconium, figs often borne on

older wood, topocentric pollination, scabrous unequal-
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sided leaves, waxy glandular

and members of this group are

spots on leaves can be nodal

trees or shrubs.

The Sycidium group is mainly located in Asia and

Australia, extending to Madagascar and the Mascarene

Islands with five species. Four species are located in

continental Africa (Berg, L989). These four speci-es

include .F. asperifolia, F. exasperata, F. pYqmaea and F.

capreifolia. Of these both F. pyqmaea and F. capreifoTia

are located in Southern Africa.

Verkerke (1987a & 1987b) reported extensively on the

developnental anatomy of F. asperifolia. He discussed and

speculated on aspects of the shape and structure of the

style, features of the stigrma, differential growth of the

pedicel, dimorphism, heterostyly, Proportion of staminate

flowers and the occurrence of double fertilisation in the

embryo sac which initiates the development of the

endosperm and the embryo.

Verkerke ( 1987 ) presented a detailed account of the

functional anatomy and morphology F. asperifoTia , which

is very closely related to F. capreifolia. Some of his

findings are listed below:

1. After pollination and fertilisation, the

developnent of the endosperm and embryo is initiated

in both gaII and seed figs. However, in gaII figs,

the embryo soon aborts but the endosperm continues
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to proliferate as long as the ovule is ociupied by

a wasp egg/Iarva. He suggested that if wasps are not

present in gaII fig ovules then they would produce

seeds.

He suggested that pollen pockets are finely adjusted

tools for pollination in oviposited gal1 flowers,

and for the preventj-on (through non-pollination) of

seed formation in non-oviposited gaII flowers, to

avoid competition for space within syconia.

3. He showed that there is ovule dimorphism, with the

gall flower ovule differing from the normal

hemianatropous seed flower ovule. The galI flower

ovule, with its short inner integument at the raphal

side, elongated cells bordering the raphal strand

and plasm-rich endothelium-Iike raphal epidermal

cells bordering the nucellus, is adapted for wasp

oviposition. He pointed out that the lack of an

inner integument at the raphal side allows the

ovipositor to deposit the egg directly adjacent to

the nucellus.

4. The male far outnumber the fenale plants in the area

studied. Wasp population is apparently kept stable

by producing gaII figs throughout the year. Seeds

are produced in female figs at j-ntervals.
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Two phenological patterns occur in fig species, ds

summarized by Berg ( 1990b):

1. Individual fig plants within a population are

synchronous and aseasonal, producing from one to a

few crops of syconia per year. Syconial production

at the population level is asynchronous thus

ensuring continuous year round availability of

syconia to pollinator wasps. This type of phenology

is the predominant one in monoecious fig species.

Individual fig plants within a population are

asynchronous and aseasonal, producing from one to

many crops of syconia per year. Syconial production

differs for gall and seed fig plants, with seed fig

plants producing one or two distinct crops per year

and gaII fig plants producing syconia continuously

throughout the year. This type of phenolog:y is

common in the (gyno)dioecious species.

Nair and Abdurahiman (1984) reported that, in r'.

exasperata, seed fig plants have one or two distinct croPs

per year while gaII fig plants flower almost continuously.

In F. carica, gaII fig trees have two or three distinct

crops per year while seed fig trees have one main crop per

year (Condit, L932; Kjellberg and Valdeyron, L984;

Valdeyron and L1oyd, L979).

2
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Berg ( 1990b) suggested that in both phenological patterns

seasonal influences may become stronger due to climatic

differences. Further, not alI stages may be present

together, the duration of phases may vary according to

climatic influences and the numbers of figs in a crop may

also vary accord.i-ng to seasonal and c1j-matic influences.

These conditions may influence the number and availability

of pollinators (GaIiI and Eisikowitch I L97L).

The sandpaper fig, Ficus capreifolia DeI. is distributed

in Africa from Senegal to most parts of Ethiopia, along

the major rivers in S. Somalia, through Zaire and south to

South Africa (Friis, 1990). Van Greuning (L982) includes

otjinungra, Skukuza, Blyde Rj-ver br.i-dge and Jozini in

South Africar ds well as Guinea in the West and Lower

Sudan in the East as other African locations of r'.

capreifolia.

F. capreitolia has been described as a small, much-

branched shrub up to 3m high, prominent in riparian scrub

in drier areas at altitudes between 50m to 2600m, with

ptants in Somalia only located at altitudes below 1000m

(Friis, 1990). Van Greuning (L982) described these plants

as being 5m tall, with their syconia borne singly or in

pairs, having 1 to 2 stamens per flower and 4 to 5 petals

per flower.

Verkerke (1989) stated that the study of relations between
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fig size, the number of flowers per fig, and the sLze of

the syconial cavity in B phase related to the wasp size

and the number of wasps entering each fig may be important

factors influencing wasp oviposition and pollination. He

also suggested that, for a fuller understanding of figs,
we need more detailed studies of flower development in a

number of different species, both monoecious and

( gyno ) dioecious.

The present research on F. capreifo-Iia was undertaken to

examine its morphologly, phenolog'y, developmental anatomy

and relationship with insects. Except for references to F.

capreifolia and its characteristics in taxonomic

treatments, no detailed work has been done on this

(gyno)dioecious species. FieId work on this plant was

conbined with anatomical work with both scanning and light

microscope examinatj-ons of the plant. Behavioural studies

of insects in the field together with observations under

the dissecting microscope were undertaken.

It is hoped that this research study will provide other

fig researchers with some relevant reference material to

enhance biologists' knowledge of figs.
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This research on F. capreifolia DeI. (Moraceae) will be

presented mainly in the form of three articles for

publication in the South Afrj-can Journal of Botany and are

indicated below:

PAPER 1: FIoraI morphology and phenologry in the

(!ryno)dioecious fig Ficus capreifolia DeI.

(Moraceae ) .

PAPER 2: Developmental fig anatomy and related

reproductive biology in the (gryno)dioecious

fig Ficus capreifolia DeI. (Moraceae)

PAPER 3: Pollination biology and insects in the

(!ryno)dioecious fig Ficus capreifolia DeI.

(Moraceae )

These papers will form the three chapters listed below:

Chapter 1: FIoraI morphology and phenology

Chapter 2: Developmental fig anatomy and related

reproductive biologY

Chapter 3: Pollination biology and insects
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Chapter 1

Morphology and phenology

Abstract

The floral morphologry and phenolog'y of Ficus capreifoTia

DeI. (Sub-section Sycidium, Family: Moraceae) were

studied (in the Umdloti area, Natal, South Africa). MaIe

and female syconia were produced asynchronously on

separate plants growing on sandy river banks. Floral

characters analysed revealed peduncular bracts, trap-

blossom syconia, perfect heterostyly amongst other

characteristics in Iine with other (gryno)dioecious species

of figs described. A developnental cycle of about L2O-I4O

days with an extended prefemale phase was recorded for

both gaII and seed figs. The marginal southern latitude,

cool, dry weather and low population levels of plants and

pollinators appeared to Iimit the spread of this plant.

Key gfords : Ficus, Sycidiun, Moraceae, phenologry,

(!ryno)dioecious, developmental cycle, floral morphologry,

fruit set, floral ratios.
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INTRODUCTIOlt

Ficus capreifoJia DeI. , is one of four African members of

the section Sycidium, sub-genus Fjcus (Berg, 1989). The

other members are F. asperifolia Miq., F. pyqmaea WeIw. ex

Hiern and r'. exasperata VahI.

The sandpaper fig, Ficus capreifolia DeI. is distributed
in Africa from Senegal to most parts of Ethiopia, along

the najor rj-vers in S. Somalia, through Zaire and south to

South Africa (Friis, L990). The plant has been described

as a small, much-branched shrub up to 3m high, prominent

in riparian scrub in drier areas at altitudes between 50m

to 2600m, with only plants in Somalia recorded at

altitudes below 1000m (Friis, 1990).

The members of the genus Ficus display a complex

mutualistic relationship between pollinating wasps and fig

syconia. Much of the reported research on figs has been

done in monoecious species. Work on the (Sryno)dioecious

figs include work on F. carica (Condit I L932; GaIiI &

Neeman, L977; Neeman & GaIiI, L978 and Valdeyron & Lloyd,

L979), F.fistu-losa (Corlett, L987; GaIiI , L973) and F.

asperifoTia (Verkerke, 1987a & L987b).

The (tryno)dioecious species producerrmale'r and female

syconia on separate plants. Male syconia produced on male

plants bear numerous short-styled pistillate and some

staminate flowers. while these male syconia are
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hermaphrodite and (!ryno)dioecious, they produce pollen in
staminate flowers and harbour pollinator wasps in short-
styled pistillate flowers only. Seeds are not produced in
these male syconia, and they are therefore functionally
dioecious, as they enable the species to fulfil the male

function only in them.

Condit (1932) studied F. carica, pollinated by Blastophaga

psenes. He reported that, in this (!ryno)dioecious fig,
syconia of the female tree produce long-styled (1,5 to

21Omm long) pistillate flowers only and syconia of the

male tree produce male flowers as well as short-styled
(0r55 to 0r90mm long) pistillate flowers. Pistillate
flowers are reported as being pedicellate with 5 perianth

Iobes, a spherical ovary and a cleft stigma while

staminate flowers are pedicellate with 5 perianth Iobes

and 5 stamens. He reported the presence of fertile
drupelets from gaII flowers.

HiII (L967) and Verkerke (l-987) noted that staminate

flowers fonn between LOB to 252 in the species of the

Sycidiun group studied. They noted that considerable

differences exist between the numbers in the various

subgenera of f'jcus. GaIiI (L973 ) attributed these

dj-fferences to the ethodynamic and topocentric modes of

pollination.

The section Sycidiun is divided into 3 sub-sections
j-ncluding Sycidiun (70 spp. ), Varinga (15 spp. ) and
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Paleomorphe (20 spp. ). The members of the section sycidium

are excrusivery (tryno)dioecious with an absence of neuter

f lowers in t'ga1I f igsrt. Interf loral bracts are replaced by

hairs (bristles) and such hairs may also be present on the

tepals and styles. The stigma is clavate and funnel-
shaped. staminate frowers are found near a wide ostiore
covered by several ostiolar bracts. Syconia are rtrap-

blossomsrr since they release pollinators by loosening of
ostiolar scales (Berg, 1989). Other characteristics of the

section listed by Berg (1989) include: staminate flowers

with pistils similar to those of short-styled flowers,
others with pistillodes, basal bracts found on the

peduncle and Iacking on the syconium, figs borne on older
wood, topocentric pollination, scabrous unequal-sided

leaves, waxy glandular spots on leaves may be at the nodes

and members of this group are trees or shrubs.

Corlett (l-987) recorded a 1115 to L2,5 week cycle for the

seed figs and a 7,5 to 9 week cycle for gaII figs of the

( Sryno ) dioecious fig, F. fistuJ.osa. Information about

developmental cycles in other (gyno)dioecious figs is
Iacking.

Verkerke ( 1987 ) discussed and speculated on aspects of the

shape and structure of the style, features of the stigma,

differential growth of the pedicel, dimorphism,

heterostyly and proportion of staminate flowers. He also

recorded that hermaphroditic plants far outnumber the

female plants in the area studied. wasp population is
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apparently kept stable by producing gal1

the year. Seeds are also produced in

intervals.

figs throughout

female figs at

Berg (1990) summarized the phenological patterns in fiq

species. He noted that, in the (qryno)dioecious specj-es,

individual fig plants within a population are asynchronous

and aseasonal producing from one to many crops of syconia

per year. Syconial production differs for gaII and seed

fig plants, with seed fig plants producing one or two

distinct crops per year and gaII fig plants producing

syconia continuously throughout the year.

Nair and Abdurahiman ( 1984) reported that, in F.

exasperata, seed fig plants have one or two distinct crops

per year while gaII fig plants flower almost continuously.

In F. carica, gaII fig trees have two or three distinct

crops per year while seed fig trees have one main crop per

year (Condit, L932; Kjellberg and Valdeyron, L984;

Valdeyron and Lloyd, L979).

Berg (1990) suggested that, in both phenological patterns,

seasonal influences may become stronger due to climatic

differences. Further not aII stages may be present

together, the duration of phases may vary according to

climatic influences and the numbers of figs in a crop may

also vary according to seasonal and climatic influences.

These conditions may influence the number and availability

of polli-nators ( Galil and Eisikowitch, L97L).
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Some work has been done on a few monoecious fig .species

only in South Africa. This research was undertaken to

investigate the floral norphologry and phenology of the

male (gaII) and female (seed) figs of F. capreifolia. No

detailed work about F. capreifoTia has been done, except

for some taxonomic work by some researchers and this

investigation was a part of a research project to

understand the pollination biology of this species.

Further investigations in this project wiII focus on the

developmental anatomy and pollination biology of this fig

species.

The work done in this study on F. capreifolia provides

information on new locations, growth forms of this plant

and j-ts possible ecological role as a pioneer,

asynchronous fruiting patterns and comparison of

morphological characteristics with other (!ryno)dioecious

species studied. Data on ostiolar bracts, dimensions of

flowers (overall, pedicel, style and ovary lengths),

ratios of pistillate and staminate flowers, numbers of

pollinated and unpollinated flowers, fruiting patterns of

the population and the developmental cycles of male and

female trees are provided. It is hoped that this

investigation wiIl provide other fig researchers with

valuabte data and information.
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MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

Fj-fteen shrubs of Fjcus capreifolja were located along the

banks of the Umdloti river, between 2go 38'S and 310 06'8,

Verulam, in a 4,5 km stretch between Canelands and Mt.

Moreland with an annual rainfall of 1000mm at an altitude

of less than 50n (Figs 1a & b). Most of these plants grew

on the sandy river banks away from the waters edge. A few

were located on built up silt beds, and others on raised

banks ( from 3m to 50m awaY).

Of these 10 accessible shrubs were selected for monthly

censuses of leaves and fruit over a period of 24 months.

Figs $rere collected and examined to determine the sexes of

the plants. Mature syconia were split and examined under

a dissecting microscope, and their floral morpholog:y was

analysed.

Selected syconia on rrmale" and female plants were labelled

at initiation and biweekly diameter measurements v,ere made

using vernier calipers. Monthly observations of the

flowering phenology at different phases were made.

some scanning electron microscope (sEM) work was done

using Iate A phase figs and isolated c phase gall flowers,

which were fixed in 7OZ ethanol after collection. These

were first washed in water after fixation, then dehydrated

in an alcohol series (7o2, goz and 2x 100? for 10 min.

each), critical point dried in a Bio-Rad cPD 750 unit,
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nounted on stubs and coated in a Polaron SE!,t 85000 unit
before observation in a SEM
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RE SITLTS / OBSERVAT r ONS

Picus capreifolia is a riverine, everlJreen shrub up to 3m

tall and sometimes spreading with a diameter of up to 10m

on the sandy soil (Figs 2 & 3). Stems displayed

stolonj-ferous growth producing shoots and adventitious

roots at various nodes. Prostrate branches occasionally
gave rise to upright villous branches and branchlets (fig
4). The stem was greenish-grey bearing exstipulate leaves

on horizontal and vertical branches. In favourable

conditions rapid leaf growth occurred with leaves present

throughout (evergreen) . Leaves were oblong-ovate, unequal-

sided with a slightly rounded base (fig 5). The apex of a

Ieaf was acute or trifid, with the margin varying from

entire to somewhat crenate. Both leaf surfaces were

scabrous giving the plant its sandpaper quality.

Syconia arose singly in an axillary position (fig 5).

Mature syconia were between L5mm to 26mm in diameter and

yellow to purple when ripe. Syconia in female plants

reached a maximum diarneter of around 15mm to 1-6mm, while
rrmaletr syconj-a reached a maximum diameter of L6mm to 26mm.

Basal bracts were scattered over a short peduncle (about

10mm to 15mm). Towards the base all the syconia had 5

longitudinal ridges.

F. capreifo-Ija is (!ryno)dioecious with rrmalerr plants (fig
2) bearing hermaphrodite syconia and fenale plants (fig 3)

bearing female syconj-a. The plant is functionalty
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Fig 5(a): Branch of male plant of F. capreifolia
showing leaves and syconia
Bar = 2omn)
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dioeci-ous and structurally (ltyno)dioecious. Both types of

syconia were similar externally and no distinction could

be made from an observation of their vegetative parts.

Externally both types of syconia had a smooth to slightly
warty texture.

Male and female syconia had similar ostiol-es covered by

imbricate horizontal and vertical bracts (scales).

Horj-zontal ostiolar bracts were arranged transversety

towards the outside of the ostiole and the verti-caI bracts

descended into the ostioLe (figs 6a & b). Outer horizontal
bracts were thick, wj-de and green ( like the syconiurn

waII), while the inner horizontal bracts were thj-n, narrow

and colourless. Outer bracts had fine pinkish hairs on

their margins (figs 6a). One or more bracts on the outside

had slightly longer brown hairs with glandular tips
(swollen). The outer horizontal bracts were initially in
rows of five (for 4 to 5 rows) and thereafter arranged

spirally as there was a transition to the vertical bracts

which descended into the syconial cavi-ty. The apices only

of the outer vertical bracts were turned downwards. The

greater part of the inner vertical bracts hung downwards.

The innermost bracts Iay flat against the staminate

flowers, dj-splaying considerabLe variation in shape and

size, with most of the bracts appearing tepaline. The size

and arrangement of the bracts made the ostiolar passage

and opening continuous with the syconial cavity. As the

ostiolar bracts were removed for counts the thicker outer

bracts emitted a rnilky sap while the inner bracts emitted
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Fig 6(a): SEM view of L/S of A-phase male fig (5r1mm
diameter) of F. capreifolia showing
horizontal& vertical bracts, syconial
wall & cavity and pistillate & staminate
flowers
(Bar = 100um)

SEM view of L/S of ostiolar region of A-phase
female fLg (6r2mm diameter) of F. ca'preifolia
showing bracts
(Bar = 0r 175mm)
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a watery fluid. Both the horizontar and vertical bracts of
mature male (1-9r7mm diameter) and female (16rOmm diameter)

syconia were removed and analysed (Table 1). The mean

number of bracts in the male syconia was 18618 (range 153

to 222) and 'J.39 ,4 ( range LL7 to 160 ) in the f emale

syconia. The mean ratio of vertical:horizontal bracts was

3,3421 (range 2,672L to 5100:1) in the male syconia and

4,622L (range 3,3L:1 to 6160:1) in the female syconia. The

female syconia had a smaller number of horizontal bracts

(mean 24,8) than the male syconia (mean 43,0).

Table 1: Mean number of vertical (V) and horizontal
(H) ostiolar bracts in mature nale and
female s ia of .F. ifolia (N=lO)

wasp wings and other appendages were found between the

bracts. The vertical bracts in the female figs were much

shorter than those in the gall figs.

MaIe syconia had staminate flowers in two to three rows

near the ostiolar region with one stamen (sometimes two or

rarely three). A pistil containing a stigrma, style and ,

CATEGORY !,TALE FEMALE

MEAN DIAMEIER (mm) 'J'9,7 L5,o

TOTAL (H + V):MEAII
: RANGE

196, g
Lsz 222

L39,4
LL? 160

UEEII
RANGE
t

HORTZONTAI, 43 tO
34 48

23

24 r8
20 38

L7 t8
:MEAIT
: RANGE
:t

VERTIcAL 143r9
113 L78

77,O

LLIL,6
93 135

82 ,2
4,6 : 1RATIO V : H 3r3 : 1
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Fig 7(a) -(d): Staminate flowers of F. capr-eifol-ia
showing (a) anther supported !y filanent
(b) siie-view (c) top view with pistillode
ini (d) flower with two stanens and a
pistil
(Bar = lmm)
p - pistillode

ba

p
\

dc
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Pistillate flowers of .F. capteifolia
showing (a) long-pedicelled flower and
(b) short-pedicelled flower
(Bar = 0r5nun)

b

Fig 8(a) t (b):
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ovary was present in a few male flowers in the transition

zone towards the femal-e flowers. Mostly four or rarely

five perianth segrnents arose from a basally fused perianth

tube. Flowers were about 4mm long with large bilobed

anthers, OrSmm to 1r5mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal

slits. Filaments were attached to the back of the anthers

and enlarged at the point of attachment (Figs 7a to d).

Anthers with pollen were yellow, and on drying turned dark

brown.

Table 2: Mean lengths (mn) of B-phase and D-phase
pistillate flowers in male syconia of F.
capreifoTia

NB: MEAN OVIPOSITOR LENGTHS OF FEMALES OF POLLINATOR
WASP RANGE FROM Or4mn - Or 7mm.

Pistillate flowers were found occupying the rest of the

space in the male syconium. They were attached to a thick

syconj-al wall , of up to 1r7mm wide, bY a pedicel of 0r2mm

to 5rOmm long. No sessile pistillate flowers were present

in male syconia. Each flower had an oval-shaPed, superior

CATEGORY SHORT-PEDICELLED LONG-PEDICELLED

PHASE B D B D

OVERALL LENGTH
-MEATT
-RANGE

L r54
L,3-L,7

3 126
2 ,5-3 ,9

l r75
L,6-2 ,O

6 r33
5,2-7 ,3

PEDICEL
.MEAN

-RANGE
o, 33

0,2-o,4
t t6L

L,L-2,L
O ,69

0, 5-0, I
4,40

3 ,'7 -5 ,0

STILE
-MEAIT
-RANGE

o,55
ot4-o,7

O ,67
o ,6-0 ,7

Or 55
o ,4-o ,6

Or 66
0,6-0 t7

GALL OVARY
-I,TEAII
.RANGE

O r64
0, 5-0, I

L rTL
L,6-L,9

Or 61
0, 5-0, 8

L 176
L r 6-L,9
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ovary (0r5mm to 1,9mm long), a tubular style (0r4mm to

0,?mm long) and a Iarge clavate, funnelled stigma (Figs 8a

& b). Four long perianth segrments (ca. 2r0mm long) formed

a short perianth tube near the base. One perianth lobe was

twice as long as the other three and curved inwards at the

apex to form a hood. Near the transition zone, one or two

pistillate flowers had anthers. The style generally arose

from a lateral position near the apex of a laterally-

flattened ovary. ovaries (gaIIs) carrying wasp larvae

increased in length, from 0r5mm in B-phase to 1r9mm in D-

phase. Each floret was pale lJreen with the style and

stigma being purple to pink due to the presence of hairs.

While there was a range of pedicel lengths from 0r2mm to

over 5rOmm, there were two categories of B-phase

pistillate flowers (Figs 9a & b), with short-pedicelled

flowers having a mean pedicel Iength of 0r33mm (range

0r2mm to 0r4mm), and long-pedicelled flowers with a mean

pedicel length of 0r69mm, having a range 0r6mm to 0,8mm

(Table 2\. In D-phase these pedicet lengths increased

markedly to a mean of 1,6Lmm (range L,Lmm to 2,lmm) in

short-pedicelled flowers, and to a mean of 4r4mm (range

3r 7mm to 5rOmm) in long-pedicelled flowers. Short-

pedicelled flowers lay closer to the syconium waII and the

pedicels of many long-pedicelled flowers, especially in D-

phase, were twisted to draw the gatls into available

space. Att these pistillate flowers had relatively short

styles compared to those in seed flowers (Tables 3 & 4).

Many uninfected flowers were located in areas which
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Fig 9(a): Short-pedicelled pistillate flower in male
fig (13,4mn diameter) of .F. capreifolia
also showing gall ovary
(Bar = loOun)

Fig 9(b): Long-pedicelled pistillate flower in male
fig (14,Onm dianeter) of .F. capreifolia
(Bar = looum)

*
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appeared to be inaccessible (in the lower V-shaped part of

the syconium). These flowers still had their stigmas

covered by the perianth lobes also.

Female trees bore female syconia only. These syconia were

Iined with pistillate flowers. Each flower was sessile or

pedicellate. Pedicel length varied (range 0r3mm to 1.,Omm)

to accommodate the ovary in the syconial cavity. Perianth

segments similar to those in the gaII flower, with four

Iobes joined at the base to form a perianth tube of ca.

Lr6mm long, were 2r3mm to 3r1mm long with curved edges

enclosing the ovary. One perianth segment was very large

and spathe-like, one opposite was smaller and also spathe-

Iike and two laterals were flattened. The lateralIy

compressed, superior ovary was 0r7mm to 1r0mm Iong when

the flower was receptive and thereafter increased to LrOmm

to 2rOmm long during development (Table 3). A style arose

Iaterally near the apex and was 0r9mm to 2r0mm long. The

tubular style (longer than in gall flowers) supported a

large clavate stigma at its end. The stigma, style and

ovary turned purplish to pink as the syconium reached the

receptive stage. Hairs were visible on the style and

stigrma. At the receptive stage the stigrnatic surfaces were

linked to form a synstigma. Each ovary had a single

parietal ovule and these became brown as they matured in

the ripening syconium. Seeds (in the ovary) became covered

in a slimy, succulent substance as they ripened for

dispersal.
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Table 3: Mean dinensions (rnm) in B- and E-phase pistillate
flowers in female syconia of f. capreifolia

CATEGORY PHASE
OVERALL LENGTH PEDICEL LENGTH

MEAN RANGE MEA.IT RANGE

SESS ILE B
E

2 ,67
2,97

2 ,3-3 ,0
2,4-3,3

SHORT-
PEDICELLED

B
E

2 rll
3 ,43

2t4-3t0
3,O-4,0

O r34
1,LL

0,3-0t4
0 r g-L,3

LONG-
PEDICELLED

B
E

2 r89
4,06

2,6-3,L
3 ,2-4 ,8

O rTe
2,L7

0r6-1ro
Lr5-3rO

CATEGORY PHASE
STYLE LENGTH PEDICEL LENGTH

MEAN RANGE MEAN RANGE

SESSILE B
E

L,7L
L,69

L ,5-2 ,0
L,3-2,O

0r 86
L,34

0,7-L tO
L,O-L,7

SHORT-
PEDICELLED

B
E

L r34
L,34

L,O-Lt6
1, 0-1, I

O, 85
1 ,57

o,7-o,9
L,2-2t0

LONG-
PEDICELLED

B
E

1, 18
L, L9

o ,9-L,4
o ,9-L ,6

0r 86
L ,52

0, 8-0, 9
L,3-L,8

Three categories of pistillate flowers were present in

female syconi_a:- sessile, short-pedicelled and long-

pedicelled. In the sessile flowers of the B-phase, the

styles, with a mean length of 1r59mm (range of 1r3mm to

2,omm), were slightty longer than in the pedicelled

pistillate flowers. In E-phase these sessile flowers

usually had enlarged ovaries with seeds only (from 0,86mm

to 1,34mm). In the short-pedicelled flowers of B-phase,

the pedicels had a mean length of 0r34mm (range 0r3mm to

0r4mm) and a mean style length of 1r34mm (range Lr0mm to

1-7 6mm) . In the E-phase these pedicels had increased their

mean length to 1111mm (range 0r8mm to 113mm) with the

enlarged ovaries containing seeds increasing from 0r85mm

to 1,57mm in length. In the long-pedicelled flowers of B-
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phase, the pedicels had a mean length of 0r74mm (range

0r6mm to 1r0mm) and a mean style length of 1r18mm (range

0,9mm to 1r4mm). In the E-phase these pedicels had

increased their mean length to 2r17mm (range 1.r6mm to
3rOmm), and the ovaries containing seeds had increased

from 0r86mm to 1152mm j-n length.

The styles of the sessile and short-pedicelled flowers

were straight while the long-pedicelled flowers had

variously-shaped styles (clearly noticeable j-n the B-

phase). Styles were hooked, curved, wavy or folded.

Synstigmas were formed in pistillate seed flowers when the

stigrmatic surfaces were aligned to form a platform. The

ovaries were in layers (or series) in the syconial space.

Glandular hairs were pink (to red) in the stigmas, styles

and margins of the ostiolar bracts. The colour extended

into the open stigrma for up to 0r5mm.

An analysis of mature male syconia (Table 4) revealed that

the mean diameter was 20r5mm (range 1.6r1mm to 25r5mm) with

each having a mean number of L439r1 flowers (range LL42 to

L692). Of these there was a mean of 9L,72 or L32O,4 (range

L026 to 1.584) pistillate flowers and 8,32 or LL9,7 (range

101 to L50) staminate flowers, giving a ratio of 11r1

pistillate flowers to 1 staminate flower per syconium. of

the L320r4 pistillate, 60,92 or 803r5 (range 328 to 1360)

produced galls and 39 ll-eo or 51518 (range 135 to 995) were

not pollinated or infected.
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lable 4: Mean numbers of pistillate and staminate flowers
Per male syconium in F. caPreifolia (N = 10)

NB 1. MEAN DIAMETER OF MALE SYCONIA - 2o,6mm
2. MEAN NUMBER OF FLOWERS PER MALE SYCONTUM - 1439,L

An analysis of mature female syconia (table 5) revealed

that the mean diameter was L5,1mm (range 13,lmm to

15,8mm), with each having an average of 108018 (range 988

to 1L86) pistillate flowers. Of these there was an average

of 85,22 or 92L,2 (range 762 to LO62) pollinated and 14,8%

or Lsg,6 (range 96 to 226) unpollinated flowers,

representing an average ratio of 5r8 pollinated to 1

unpollinated flower. Most of the unpollinated flowers were

found in the pedunculate and ostiolar ends of the

syconium.

Table 5: Mean nunbers of pollinated and unpollinat-ed.
flowersperfemalesyconiumin.F.capreifolia

TOTAL POITINAIED
FLOWERS (P)

UNPOLLINATED
FLOWERS (U)

RATIO

P+U TUUBER 9o NUMBER z P:U

1080, 8 92L t2 85,2 L59 ,6 L4 ,8 5r8 : 1

CATEGORY

PISTILI.AIE
FLO9TERS (P)

STAUINATE
FLOWERS (S)

RATIO

Nt Ir{BER z III'I,TBER z P:S

TOTAL L32O,4 9L,7 LLB,7 8r3 11,1 : 1

GALL FLOWERS 803r6 55 r 8

UNINFECTED/
UNPOLLINATED

516, 8 35 ,9

NB: MEAN DIAMETERS OF FEMALE SYCONIA: 15,1
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Table 6: Number of female syconia in different
diameter ranges and phases on a single
shrub of .F. capreifoTia

PHASE DIAMETER
RANGES

NUMBER
CUMULATIVE

PHASE TOTAL

PRE-
FEMALE

A

l rL-2 rO
2,L-3tO
3,1-4r0
4,L-5,O
5,1-6,O
6,L-7,O

1
3
o
4
6
7 2t 2L

FEMALE

B

7 ,L-8 rO
8,1-9r0
9, 1-10, 0

10, 1-11,0

4
4
2
L 11 32

INTER-
FLORAL

c

LL, L-L2 tO
L2,L-L3,O
13, 1-14, O

1
1
4 6 38

RIPE

E

L4,L-Ls,O
15, 1-16, O

L6,L-L1 ,O

4
2
1 7 45

Production of syconia on a plant $ras asynchronous. At any

one time it was possible to observe or collect syconia of

aII the different developmental stages on/from a shrub (as

seen in Table 6 ) .

It was also interesting to note that only certain branches

produced syconia and that a few branches had syconia in

the young stages only, and some had old syconia whilst

others had a range from very young to old stages. Young

syconia appeared to be closer to the apical region in rnany

branches, indicating that syconia were first initiated in

the older sections of branches and developed to the apex.
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Although ten plants were monitored, only six ( three

female and three male) plants produced syconia. The other

four did not produce any syconia during the study period.

Plants 2, 5 and 6 (female) that produced syconia were

separated, with plants 5 and 6 being closer together and

plant 2 being about 1r5km. away. one I'fruitingrr male plant

(plant 3) vras located between the two groups of female

plants, and the other two male plants (plants 9 and 10)

were located about 0r5km west of plants 5 and 5.

Table 7: Fruiting patterns of female plants (P) of
F. capreitolia showing young, mature and ripe
syconia during a two-year period (L991/L9921

YEAR MONTH

FEMALE PI.AISTS

YOUNG (A & B) MATURE (C) RIPE (D)

P2 P5 P6 P2 P5 P5 P2 P5 P6

199 1 JA}I
FEB
MAR
APR
I,TAI
JUN
iruL
AUG
SEPT
ocT
llov
DEC

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

L992 drAtt
FEB
MAR
APR
MAY
JUN
JI'L
AUG
SEP
OCT
NOV
DEC

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
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Of the three female plants only one (plant 5) produced

syconia on a fairly regular basis (Table 7). However, the

number of syconia was limited and this made collections

for study difficult. Furthermore, a fire, in July L992,

burnt the Ieaves and syconia (marked in a developmental

study) of this plant. It took this plant about 5 months to

recover with new syconia only re-appearing another 3

months later.

Table 8: Fruiting patterns of male plants (P) of
F. capreifolia showing young, mature and ripe
syconia during a two-year period (199L/L9921

The three male plants produced syconia regularly (Table

8). While there were numerous syconia that aborted fairly

YEAR MONTH

PI,AIITSl,tALE

YOUNG (A&B) MATURE (C) RIPE (D&E)

P3 P9 PL0 P3 P9 P10 P3 P9 P10

19 91 .IAN
FEB
MAR
APR
MAT
JUN
JT'L
AUG
SEP
ocT
NOV
DEC

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x

L992 JA}f
FEB
I,IAR
APR
MAI
JUN
rrlrL
AUG
SEP
ocT
NOV
DEC

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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regurarry after the femare stages (on both mare and femare

plants), there were syconia present at most times on at
least one of the three male plants.

The developmental cycle of the male syconia of F.

capreifolia lasted about 130 to L4O days (see Tab1e 9 &

Graph 1). The developmental stages were analysed in
relation to the 5 stages as first recognised by Galil &

Eisikowitch (1-968a), in f'. sycomorus, for monoecious figs
and later modified by Valdeyron and Lloyd (L979) for F.

carica, a (!ryno)dioecious fig.

Phase A: The prefemale phase lasted between 45 to 55 days

until a diarneter of over 7rOmm to 8rOmm was reached.

Syconia were collected and split open at different times

of the year to record variations. Shorter cycles were

noted j.n the warmer, wetter months (October to December)

of the year, with earlier maturation times for each stage

and shorter phases.

Phase B: The female phase started at about the 45th to
50th day and lasted generally for 5 to 8 days. The

ostiolar bracts loosened and a small opening was vj-sible.

This ostiolar area ranged from pink to red in colour with

numerous fine hairs. Syconia of about 7rOmm to 10rOmm were

receptive at this phase and, only if fertilisation
occurred, rapid development followed thereafter, as the

syconium passed into the next phase. fn the absence of

fertilisation this phase was extended by about a week or
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of these

insects.
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the unfertilised figs

were split open and

dried and abortdd. Many

revealed an absence of

Phase C: The interfloral phase started at about the 50th

to the 60th day and lasted to the 100th to 125th day ( a

period of 40 to 75 days r or even longer in adverse

conditions). This was a fairly long period and showed a

constant increase in size, from about 8-L6mm in diameter.

The syconia enlarged and hardened, with the ostiolar
bracts becoming compact and closing off the ostiole. The

syconial space disappeared as the ovaries containing galIs

enlarged and filled up aII the available space within.

OnIy towards the end of this phase was it possible to see

the outlines of the developing wasps in the ovaries.

Phase D: The male phase started between the 120th to 1-25th

days and lasted for about 3 to 5 days. During this phase

wasps hatched out of ovaries, became fertilised and

collected pollen from the mature anthers before leaving

the syconia via the ostiole. The ostiolar bracts loosened

at this stage.

Phase E: The postfloral phase started about the 130th to

L35th day (or Iater in adverse conditions). Very rapid
j,ncrease in the syconial diameter from about L7r0mm to

20r0mm occurred in a few days as it ripened. The wall

became softer, succulent and yellow to brown. These figs

were eaten by birds, mice, monkeys or they feII off.
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In favourable weather (summer/spring), a developmental

cycle of under 100 days was observed, with shorter periods

for each phase ( A -up to 35 days, B - 35 to 42 days, C -
42 to 84 days, D - 84 to 91- days and E - 91 to 98 days) in
a male plant.

The developmental cycle of the female syconia of F.

capreifoTia lasted about L2O to 130 days (see Table 9 and

Graph 2). These stages were also analysed in relation to

the nodified stages as recognised by Valdeyron and Lloyd

(L979) for F. carica. There was no male phase in female

syconia.

Phase A: The prefemale phase was similar to that in the

gaII fig. It lasted about 50 days.

Phase B: The female (receptive) phase which was similar to

that in the gall fig, started between the 50th to the 60th

days and lasted for about 5 to 10 days ( or longer in

adverse conditions up to 2 to 3 weeks).

Phase C: The interfloral phase started at about the 60th

day and Iasted up to the L00th day (for 40 days). There

was an increase in size of about 2mm to 3mm during this

time, &s the fertilised ovules became transformed into

seeds in their ovaries. The syconia enlarged and hardened,

with the ostiolar bracts sealing off the ostiole.

Internally the syconial space disappeared as the

developing seeds (in ovaries) filled up aII the available

space.
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Phase E: There was no equivalent male phase (as in ga}l

figs) in a seed fig. The postfloral (ripe phase) was the

Iast phase in the development and began at about the 90th

or 95th day. There was a gradual increase in size from

about 12r8mm to 15r8mm in 20 to 30 days as the fruit

ripened. A few syconia of about L7r0mm to 18r0mm were also

observed. The fruit took on a brown colour as they ripened

and a sticky substance accumulated around the seed.

FinaIIy the waII softened and the syconia became brown to

purple as they rj.pened. Similar dispersal agents were

found here as noted in the male syconia.

Table 9: Mean diameters of male and female syconia
of .F. capreitolia during developmental
stages

NT'},TBER OF DAYS
MALE SYCONIU,I FEMALE SYCONIUM

DIAI./IETER (ruN) DIAMETER (mm)

t_0 L,5 1r3

20 2,4 2r2

30 4rO 3r8

40 713 7,O

50 9,4 8r8

50 10, 3 10r0

70 L0, 3 Lo,2

80 L0,7 LO ,4

90 L2,3 L2,5

100 L3 ,9 L2 ,8

L 1_0 L4 ,9 L3 ,4

L20 15, L 13, 8

130 15, 5 L5r0

140 20,7
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DISCUSSION

In Southern Africa, Ficus capreifol.ja and F'. pygmaea occur

in relatively dry areas and are found in habitats such as

the banks of streams and marshes (Berg, l-990). Friis
(1990) indicated that F. capreifol.ia is widely distributed
j-n most parts of Ethiopia and along the major rivers in S.

Somalia at altitudes between 50m to 2600m. In the present

study area, these plants were growing at an altitude below

50 metres, and the Umdloti/Verulam area represented its

southernmost limit (3505). The migration of these plants

to this southern Iocatj-on needs further investigation

because a few rivers surveyed further north did not reveal

this species. These plants could have been transported

during one of the more recent floods (L977, L984 or 1987).

It is possible that seed dispersal by birds may have been

responsj-ble for the migration of these plants to this

location.

Van Greuning (L990) includes Otjinungwa, Skukuza, BIyde

River bridge and Jozini j-n South Africa, and Guinea in the

West and lower Sudan in the East as other African

Iocations of F. capreifolia. Van Greunj-ng described these

plants as being 5 metres taII ( Friis, L99O, described

these as being 3m tall), with their syconia borne singly

or in pairs, having l- to 2 stamens Per flower and with 4

to 5 petals per flower. This study showed these plants to

be about 3m tall, syconia arising singly, with single

stamens mostly (Iess than 5Z have 2 or more) and with 4

tepals per flower (less than 2eo have 5).
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Vertical growth was limited in sandy soil, while lateral
growth by stoloniferous branches enabled the plant to

spread rapidly to cover the bare sandy soil. Other plants,

including grasses and herbs quickly invaded the stable

habitat provided by F. capreifolia, which acted as a

pioneer on the sandy river banks. In the two year study

period these plants had increased by up to 30? (from about

4m and 6m to 7m and 9m) in spreading diameter. It would

appear that this population, barring any climatic or other

accj-dent would become an established species in the area.

Plants in this population appear relatively young and may

have arrived through one or more of the recent floods.

New leaves were produced at various times of the year with

the plant being evergreen. Growth improved in warmer,

wetter weather. There was no relationship between leafing

and fruiting.

Syconia arose from all branches, including the upright

branches, and the stoloniferous branches. Syconia grew on

the older and younger branches, although the younger

syconia appeared to be, at times, closer to the apical

regions of branches. GeneralIy syconia were produced

asynchronously on a plant. However it had been observed

that when a branch initiated syconia, then this pattern

occurred throughout the branch with the syconia being

produced over a few weeks, such that after the initial

f1ush, up to 2 or 3 phases occurred together on a branch.

There was very little or no size differentiation between
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female syconia in A, B and C phases. in later

figs grew more rapidlYC phase, D and

and Iarger than

E phases the male

the female figs. This was in keeping with

the size of the

produced.

wasps which were larger than the seeds

Janzen (L979) carried out a review of pollination and

embryological systems in which he suggested that ostiolar

tightness is important for the sterility of the syconial

cavity. He also suggested that the ostiole served as the

barrier since the size, scale tightness and scale surface,

sculpture and thickness of the scale pile varied greatly.

MaIe syconia, in F. capreifolia, had a higher number

(L85,8) of ostiolar bracts (scales) than female syconia

(L39,4), and this applied to both the vertical (143,8 :

LL4,6) as weII as the horizontal bracts (43,O z 24,8). The

vertical bracts hung downwards into the syconial cavity

and in this way formed a passageway which made it easy for

the entering wasp(s) to reach the syconial cavity and

facilitate pollination and/or oviposition into the female

flowers. The smoothness of the bracts probably facilitated

the wasp entry into the 'cavity. The thicker horizontal

bracts surrounded and sealed the ostiole and were thick

enough to form an effective barrier against unwanted

visi-tors.

The shape of the ostiolar bracts changed from being broad,

triangular on the outside to becoming narrower, Ionger (or

shorter), thinner and more tepaloid on the inside. The
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innermost tepaloid ostiolar bracts in galI figs were

shorter and lay flat (horizontally) against the stamj-nate

flowers. It is possible that the shorter bracts in this

region made it easier for pollen from the anthers to be

accessed by the wasps, and this could have made it easier

also for the wasps to find the ostiole during their exit
journey.

Ostiolar bracts loosened at B-phase possibly to facilitate

entry of wasps, and closed up/tightened immediately after

to exclude other wasps or insects. Not much is known about

how this happens. Researchers, such as Verkerke (1986),

have suggested changes in turgidity. The bracts may be

sensitive to touch, which could have triggered off changes

in turgor and therefore closed off rapidly after the first

wasps had entered. These bracts again loosened during D-

phase in gaII figs only to facilitate the exit of the

wasps' progeny. However an examination of many syconia in

this phase showed that the ostiole opened slightly even

before the male r^rasps emerged f rom their galls. It is

probable that the presence of this opening may have been

related to increased growth or enlargening of the

syconium. The syconium remains closed at first and the

higher CO2 levels may favour the activity of the male wasps

(Galil et aI, 1973). They propose that once the males

puncture the ostiole and the aj-r inside equilibrates with

the air outside, the female wasps then become active.

GaIiI and Eisikowitch (L974) investigated this further and

concluded that it was the available syconial space that



deternined wasp activity,

environmental factor. This

researchers.
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not COz IeveLs or any other

area needs more attention by

An examination of B-phase syconia showed that fine,

pinkish hairs (with swollen tips) were present on the

edges of the ostiolar bracts. This colour was not present

in the mature and later stages, since the edges tended to

dry up and turn brownish. These hairs may be glandular and

contain the attractants which have been the subject of

much speculation and research by several workers (Baijnath

& Ramcharun, L98L; Barker, 1985; Baijnath et aI, L986;

Janzen , L9?9) . Verkerke ( 1986 ) also noted the pink colour

in the stigrma of F. ottoniif olia, and f urther observed

that after pollination and/or oviposition these turned

brown.

Ficus capreifolia, being a (!ryno)dioecious fig like F.

carica, F. asperitolia and r'. fistuTosa among many

others, had separate hernaphrodite (rrmalett ) plants and

female plants. Although approximately half of all Ficus

spp. are (!ryno)dioecious plants, only a few species have

been investigated in any detail. These include F. carica

( Condit, L932; Kjellberg et dI., L98?), F. asperifolia

(Verkerke, L987 ) and F'. fistuTosa (Corlett, L987) -

Condit (L932) described F. carica with its female trees

having long-styled pistillate flowers only, and male trees

with short-styled pistillate as weII as staminate flowers.
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Pistillate flowers of F. carica are pedicellate with 5

perianth lobes, a spherical ovary and a cleft stigrma.

Verkerke (L987) described similar characteristics for f'.

asperifolia with pistillate flowers having pedicellate

galI flowers and sessile or subsessile seed flowers, both

with 4 to 5 perianth segrments and a faintly lobed stigma.

The pistillate flowers of r'. capreifo-lia were pedicellate

( short- or long-pedicellate ) I^rith 4 perianth segments

(rarely 5), an oval-shaped superior ovary and a large

clavate stigrma. Sessile seed flowers were also present in

F. capreifolia. In both the gaII and seed flowers of F-

capreifolia, pedicel lengths and ovary size (gaII and

seed) had undergone differential growth and increased in

size considerably for the different types of pistillate

flowers. Pedicel lengths almost trebled (Tables 2 and 3)

as the flowers developed from B- to D-phases. This feature

allowed the ovaries of the flowers to adjust and fit into

the available space within the syconium. Verkerke (1-987)

stated that the pedicel elongated for some figs (in C

phase female flowers of F. asperifolia) up to 3mm I'for

more efficient packing of drupesr'. Furthermore the ovaries

also increased in size (almost double) due to the

enlargement of the seeds and/or galls and therefore more

space was required to accommodate these increases.

Pistillate flowers of F. carica are either short-styled

(0r55mm to 0r9mm) in galt flowers or long-styled (115mm to

2,Omm) in seed flowers (condit, L932). Pistillate flowers

of F. asperifol.ia are also short-styled (0r5mm to 0r52mm)
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in gall flowers or long-styled (Lr6mm to 2,4mn) in seed

flowers (Verkerke, 1987). In F, capreifolia gall flowers

had short styles (0r55mm to 0r67mm) and seed flowers had

Iong styles ( 1, L8mm to t,71mm) . There was a clear

distinction between the style lengths into short and long,

and is referred to as perfect heterostyly. Therefore,

while some researchers may not agree, ovipositing wasps

could only lay eggs in short-styled gall flowers as their

ovipositors were linited in length. Secondary sycophiles,

having longer ovipositors, oviposited through the syconium

walls and this also limited their ability to oviposit in

the short-styled flowers as much of their ovipositor lay

in the waII (waII about 1r7mm thick). In this study, the

female plant produced figs which produced seeds only and

it should be accepted that the style lengths prevented

oviposition by pollinating wasPs. Male plants produced

figs with the pollinating wasps only (a primary sycophile)

and no seeds. While these short-styled flowers of the gall

fig are pollinated and capable of producing seeds as shown

in F. fistulosa (Gali1, L973) and F. carica (Neeman &

GaIiI , L978), seeds are not formed because of

parasitization by wasps (Neenan & Galil , L978). GaIiI &

Eisikowitch (1968) and Valdeyron & Lloyd (L979) also

suggested that aII flowers can form seeds. Verkerke (1987)

showed that, in f'. asperitolia, all flowers that receive

a wasp egg also undergo double fertilisation while those

that do not receive a wasp egg are arrested in their

further development. In those where double fertilisation

occurs, the embryo only aborts when the wasp larva enters
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the embryo sac, whire the endosperm survives and frobably
provides nourishment for the developing embryo (verkerke,
1987). Therefore as suggested by most fig researchers both

figs have normar femare frowers. compton & Nefdt (1990),

whire working on a monoecious fig species, sulJgested that
femare fig flowers, whire providing nutrition to the
porrinator larvae, furfir a male function because femare

porrinator wasps deverop in them before corlecting and

transfering pollen to receptive figs. rn this way short-
styled female flowers facilitate pollen transfer.

verkerke (L987 ) noted that frowers of F. asperiforia vary

in rength due rargery to differences in pedicer length. rn

F. capreifo-Iia overarl rength varied with a mean of 2,6zmm

to 4r06mm for seed flowers and 1r54mm to 6r33mm for gatl
frowers, with the variation due rargery to the differences
in pedicel length also.

The presence of the synstigma has been reported for
pistillate flowers in seed figs of a1l (tryno)dioecious

species studied (Verkerke, L98?). The longer styles curved

or became hooked at B phase in the seed figs especially to
ensure that the stigmatic surfaces became aligned to form

the synstigrma. The synstigrma, by f orming a conmon

'rplatfospt' ensured that the pollinator wasp would be able

to pollinate most (if not all) of the receptive female

flowers at the same time. During the B phase (female &

receptive) a large number of papillae developed on the

upper part of the style and stigma and these papillae
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synstigrma.
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to faciLitate the formation of the

Stigrmatic surfaces remained separate in galI fig flowers,

and the absence of the synstigma may be associated with

the non-developnent of seeds in gall figs. Verkerke (1987)

has shown that double fertilisation occurs in aII female

flowers of P. asperifolia that were oviposited and not in

the others. This could indicate therefore that in the gall

fig pollination of female flowers occurred on a one-to-one

basis to avoid the development of seeds in the non-

oviposited female flowers. The bright pinkish/purplish

colour of the stigmatic surfaces and styles probably again

indicated the presence of volatile chemicals which could

serve as attractants to the wasps. This strateg'y probably

facilitated both oviposition and pollination.

rn aII (!ryno)dioecious figs studied, staminate flowers are

found in the gall fig only and only mature in the D phase.

In f. carica pedicellate, staminate flowers with 5

perianth lobes and 5 very short-filamented stamens, each

with an introrse, two-Iobed anther are found (Condit,

L932). Ficus asperitolia has 4 to 5 rows of pedicellate

staminate flowers with 3 to 4 Ianceolate perianth

segments, and a single introrse anther with 4 locu1i is

dorsally attached to a filament (Verkerke, L987). In F-

capreifolia pedicellate staminate flowers in 2 or 3 rows

with 4 (rarely 5) perianth segments and a single (rarely

2 or more) introrse anther wj-th 4 locu1i were found. The
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large anthers (0r8mm to 1r5mm long) were attached to the

enlarged end of the filament at the back and opened by

Iongitudinal dehiscence. AIl the (gyno)dioecious species

above had similar characteristics. The enlarged end of the

filament may have provided support for the wasp as it

approached the anther to collect pollen.

Verkerke (L987 ) reported that in F. asperifolia the seed

figs and gaII figs reach a diameter of up to 20mm and 20mm

to 26mm respectively. In F. capreifolia gaII figs reached

a mean diameter of 20r6mm (range 16r0nm to 25r5mm) while

seed figs reached a mean dianeter of 15r1mrn ( range 13.1mm

to 15r8mm). The seed figs in r'. asperifolia are therefore

Iarger. Seed and gall figs of F. asperifolia have about

17OO and 1OOO pistillate flowers respectively (Verkerke,

L987). In r'. capreifoTia, there were about l-o8o and L32O

pistillate flowers in seed and galt figs respectively.

While in f'. asperitoTia the number of pistillate flowers

is considerably greater in seed figs than in gaII figs. In

F. capreitolia the gall figs had more pistillate flowers

than seed figs. It appears logical to state that the

number of flowers producing seeds or wasps plays a

significant role in the population dynamics of these

species. Therefore it is suggested that, in F'

capreifolia, the plant could be more efficient as a wasP

producer (when compared to F. asPerifoTia) than a seed

producer. Considering that F. capreifoTia studied here

exists in a marginal, seasonal habitat, this strateg"y

would be helpful to the survivaL of the specJ-es'
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MaIe syconia of F. capreitolia had about L32O pistillate

to 118 staminate flowers. Information on this aspect in

(gyno)dioecious figs is lackj-ng. of interest would be the

significance of these numbers in relation to the survival

of these figs in their respective habitats. The higher

number of flowers in F. capreifolia may have improved its

chances of Survival in the environment. This survival

Strategy may have been necessary considering the presence

of separate male and female functions adopted by the

(tryno)dioecious species. The females of the pollinator

wasp, upon leaving a male syconium, [dY have had

considerable difficulty in locating a receptive female or

male syconium within a short time. Therefore the

production of large numbers of ga}Is or even seeds nay

have improved their chances of survival or Subsequent

propagation. Although ripe seeds were being produced,

there was no evidence of germination of these seeds in the

study area.

About L60 (L4Z) unpotlinated pistillate flowers (in seed

figs) and 516,8 (35,12) uninfected pistillate flowers (in

gaII figs) were Iocated in areas of the figs interior such

as the base (V-shaped part), that aPpeared to be

inaccessible or difficult to reach by wasps. Some of these

flowers also had not matured sufficiently as seen by the

perianth lobes covering their stigmas in the receptive and

mature stages. This probably made access to wasps

difficult or impossible.
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F. capreifolia had an average of LL9,'l staminate flowers

(range 10L to 150) with a ratio of about LL,L pistillate

flowers to L staminate flower. These ratios are comparable

to ratios found in other (!ryno)dioecious and monoecious

species. Verkerke (1987), in F. asperitoTia, obtained

about 1000 female to 100 male flowers (10 :1). Baijnath

and Ramchuran ( 1988 ) obtained a ratio of 15:1 for the

monoecious species F. burtt-davyii and Compton and Nefdt

(1990) obtained a ratio of L9:L for the same species. The

less female biased ratio of eleven pistillate to one

staminate, for F. capreifolia, probably reflected the

greater efficiency of pollination of the monoecious

species where geitonogamous pollination is possible. Ficus

capreifolia and F. asperifolia, both of which are

(gyno)dioecious, have similar ratios.

There were 803r5 (51?) gall producing flowers to 515r8

(39t) uninfected pistillate flowers in the gall fig of r'.

capreifolia giving a ratio of only 1,55 gaII to 1

uninfected flower. ft is possible that the large number of

uninfected flowers indicates that pollinators may be

limited in their efficacy in oviposition when locating

receptive syconia towards the latter part of their life

cyc1e. However an oviposition and gaII production range of

25,22 to 8816? had been recorded for F. capreifolia. A

range of 74,82 to LL,4Z uninfected gall flowers had also

been recorded. These values indicated that wasps were

capable of ovipositing in a very large number of flowers

(range 328 to 1360 galIs produced), in possibly ideal
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conditions. Factors such as reduced viabirity and dctj-vity
of wasps may have decreased this efficiency.

There was an averalJe of 92L (8513?) pollinated to L59,6

(r.4,72) unpollinated pistillate flowers in the seed fig of
F. capreifolia. A seed set range of 77 ,LZ to gO,9eo

indicated the very high porrination efficiency. A ratio of
5r8 : 1 pollinated to unpollinated flowers indicated that
seed figs were well adapted for pollination once a

pollinator had entered. The large number of seeds produced

must be seen against the small number of seed figs that
reached maturity in this marginal habitat. The success of
pollination and seed set suggested that pollinator wasps

did carry sufficient pollen. Berg (1990) noted the more

constant pattern in seed figs and suggested that the

differences between galI and seed figs could be related to
the differences in phenology and thus nutrient supply.

Bronstein and Mckey (1989) suggested that figs growing at

the margins of their tropical range should encounter

difficulty in flowering, Iowered pollj.nator survj-vorship

and lowered fig-reproductive success. Bronstein et al.
(1990) and Herre (L989) using simulation models, also

suggested that about 1-00 trees would be needed to allow

wasp populations to establish and persist. The success of

pollination, oviposition and wasp survival also depend on

many factors, both internal and external (includes

climate). Observations of F. capreifolia suggested that
being at its marginal limit there were not many plants
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( about l-5 in a 4, 5km strip ) and only about 6 were

producing syconia. Furthermore there were not many syconia

on an individual plant (between 20 to 300 at a time). of

the 6 plants that produced syconia the 3 female trees had

fig numbers as low as 20 to 1OO, while 2 male plants

produced up to 3OO syconia with the third male plant

producing between 50 to 100 syconia. These low counts

probably indicated the problems experienced by this

population at the edge of its range. Bronstein (l-989)

suggested that in cool dry periods, fig-wasp survival and

flight would be strongly limited. she also suggested that

(!ryno)dioecious species should be better adapted to

persist in seasonal environments. While it was difficult

to obtain and remove large numbers of syconia for the

study, the period was extended for collections and to

complete the development study. HiIl (L967 ) reported that

in the monoecious fig F. microcarpa, which flowers

synchronously, up to 1oO OOO figs may be produced in a

single crop. Naj.cker (1984) reported about 190 000 figs on

a single tree of F. ingens. Bronstein (1989) maintains

that population level asynchrony is essential for wasps to

move successfully between trees and for wasps to

reproduce, and to prevent the local wasP population from

becoming extinct, in which case no tree wiII reproduce

again until wasps recolonise. Adult wasps do not feed and

generally survive only a few days (2-4 days for females of

the pollinator wasp), and therefore must locate another

tree at the correct sexual phase. Population level

asynchrony improves the chances of wasp co-existence with
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B phase and D phase syconia.

An analysis of a crop of female figs on the female plants

of F. capreifoTia (Table 6) clearly showed the range of

syconium sizes from L11mm to 17r0mm representing aII 4

phases of the female fig life cycle. The success of each

would depend on the availability of pollinator wasps when

each female syconium reached B phase. Often many of the

syconia remained longer at B phase, without being

pollinated, and grew to about 10rQmm to 11rOmm before

turning yellow and aborting. This obviously reduced the

number that passed into the interfloral and mature stages.

There were not many instances or periods during which

syconia on both the male and female aborted. In August

LggL, over 7OZ of the receptive (B phase) syconia on plant

LO (male) aborted during a development study. In September

1991, aII the syconia aborted on another male tree (plant

9). AII the aborted syconia were analysed and showed an

absence of pollinator wasps. According to Table 8, there

were no ripe syconia on both plants 9 and L0 at that

period, although plant 3 which was about 2km away had ripe

male figs. It is possible that the distance of 2 km may

have been too great for the wasps to remain viable in

flight or even the attractants were not strong enough to

attract the wasps to the receptive syconia, amongst other

possible f actors. A large num.ber of trees and syconj-a may

have reduced abortion.
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Similarly in June L992, several female syconia reached the

receptive stage and most aborted. At this time all the

male plants had ripe syconi-a and these plants were less

than a kilometre away from the female plant. Between June

to August/September, cool dry winter conditions prevail,

and this may have been further aggravated by an extended

drought period. These conditions may have affected the

viability of the syconia and pollinators.

It is also possible that crop asynchrony resulted in a

smaller number of syconia being receptive together and

therefore a weaker chemical signal being sent out to

attract the pollinator wasp. Both Janzen (L979) and

Bronstein (1987, 1988) proposed that a stronger chemical-

signal could be sent if crops are synchronised. Windsor et

aI (1989) suggested factors such as temperature, light,

water, seed dispersers and seed predators should affect

the optimal timi-ng and reproductj-ve output of f igs. They

also proposed that since dry and wet Seasons are common in

tropical regions, figs may respond phenologically to these

changes.

GaII figs of f'. capreifolia, as shown in Table 8, produced

syconia asynchronously throughout the year with occasional

gaps. There were 2 or 3 periods in a year, after large

numbers of syconia were initiated, when gaps were filted

by a few syconia being formed on a plant. Seed figs, ds

shown in Table 7, initiated up to 2 or 3 crops of syconia

asynchronously per year. condit (L932), Kjellberg and
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Valdeyron (1984) and Valdeyron and Lloyd (L979) reported

that in r'. carica the gall figs flower throughout the year

in 2 or 3 distinct crops, while the seed figs produce one

main crop per year. Windsor et al (1989) studied the

fruiting patterns of fig species in the subgenus Urostig:ma

and noted great variability in fruiting patterns. They

also noted year round fruit initiation with certain

species exhibiting peaks which appear to fall between the

two major fruiting periods in the forests. Windsor et aI

(1989) suggested that figs, bei.ng less nutritious than

other forest fruit, would be easily dispersed by animals

when other fruit are unavailable. Foster (1982) suggested

that regular fruiting of f'icus spp. appear to sustain

mammal and bird populations during the months of famine in

the late wet season. It is suggested that r'. eapreifoTia

also played an inportant role in the ecology of this

habitat by providing food for birds, mice and monkeys.

Kjellberg and Maurice (1989) in their model suggested that

seasonal conditions may favour evolution towards dioecy as

dioecious species are more resilient to strong

seasonality, with the male individual tree being selected

to maintain the pollinator over the bad season. Survival

of the pollinator depended on the fruiting patterns of the

male plant of F. capreifolia. The presence of ripe syconia

(D and E phases) should co-incide with the presence of

receptive syconia (B phase) to ensure that pollinator wasp

Ieaving a ripe fig was able to enter a receptive syconium

on the same plant (geitonogamous reproduction) or on
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another plant (xenogamous reproduction). Table 7 and 8

shows that, apart from June, September and October of

1991, both B phase and D/E phases co-incided. During these

3 months of 199L, the presence of the mature interfloral

phase ensured the survival of the wasp population and its

continuity.

The male fig of F'. capreifolia had a development cycle of

about 130 to L40 days, while the female fig had a cycle of

about L2O to l-30 days. In both these figs, A and B phases

were almost similar and difficult to distinguish. The

cycles observed in this study were very much longer than

in other reported examples and therefore caused concern.

Development studies were repeated, especially for the gall

fig in total and for parts of the stages at different

times of the year, and the same pattern was obtained

throughout. However one male plant produced a shorter

cycle of about l-oo days during springr/sunmer when the

weather conditions had improved (increase in temperature

and rainfall). However a few fruit only were produced in

this period. Longer periods for the A (50 days) and C (40

days in seed figs and 70 days in gall figs ) phases were

recorded in the normal cycles of F. capreifoTia,

Information on the developmental cycles of

(gyno)dioecious figs is lacking.

It is suggested that the developmental cycles of the

monoecious figs mentioned above are shorter in keeping

with their more regular synchronous fruiting patterns and
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year-round fruiting. In the (tryno)dioecious species, such

as F. capreifolia, asynchronous crops were produced and

the longer developmental cycle with a greater degree of

plasticity of the phases may be a strategy for survival of

the species. Furthermore, ds mentioned previously (at

Ieast for the group of plants studied), these plants were

growing at the margin of their range and may have adapted

to ensure survival of the pollinator and plant

populations. Bronstein and Patel (L992) studied

phenological patterns in F. aurea and found that some

syconia remain in A phase, dt 3mm diameter, for one week

to 8 months with decreasing probability. They also

reported that, in winter, the developmental Periods take

up to 50? Ionger and that C phase is temperature

sensitive. It would be interesting to carry out the

developmental studies on (gyno)dioecious fig species

growing in a range of climatic conditions to compare their

developmental cycles and lengths of specific phases.
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Chapter 2

Developmental fig anatomy and related reproductive

biology

Abstract

The developmental anatomy of the male (gall) and female

(seed) syconia of Ficus capreifolia DeI. (Sub-section:

Sycidiun) was studied at both the LM and SEM levels. The

structure and development of galI and seed figs were

similar from initiation to the receptj-ve phase only.

Female figs develop a synstigrma and produce normal seeds.

Hermaphrodite (male) figs do not develop a synstigma, but

instead the female flowers show early enbryo and endosperm

development.

Key words: Ficus, Sycidium, Moraceae, (gyno)dioecious,

developmental anatomy, seed fig, gaII f:-g,

embryo, primordia
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INTRODUCTION

Ficus capreif olia is a ( gyno ) dioecious f ig with rrmale"

plants bearing hermaphrodite syconia and female plants

bearing female syconia. The plant is functionally

dioecious and both their syconia and vegetative parts look

similar externally. MaIe syconia produce ostiolar

staminate flowers and short-styled pistillate flowers in

the rest of the syconium. Female syconia produce only

Iong-styled pistillate flowers in the syconium. MaIe

syconia provide essentially for the development of fig

wasps in their ovaries (galls) and no seeds are produced

by them. Female syconia produce seeds only and depend on

the wasps released from the male syconia to carry the

pollen fron the staminate flowers of the nale syconia to

the receptive pistillate flowers of the female syconia.

PoIIen is also transferred from ripe male syconia to other

receptive male syconia. Morphological characteristics and

differences in these plants have already been described in

the previous chapter.

condit (L932) gave detailed descriptions of the anatomy

and development of staminate and pistillate flowersr ds

well as the endosperm and embryogeny in II. carica. This

extensive and detailed work, bY Condit (L932), on a

(gyno)dioecious fig represents a cornerstone in fig

research and understanding.

Johri and Konar (1955) also presented, with diagrams,
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descriptions on the anatomy and developnent of the

microsporangia and megasporangia, pollination, endosperm

development, embryogeny, seed and fruit set and the

germj-nation of drupes in f'. reTigiosa. This rePresents the

pioneering work on monoecious figs.

Verkerke (1986, L987, L988) reported extensively on the

developmental anatomy of F. ottoniifolia (monoecious

fig) , F. asperifolia (gynodioecious fig) and F- sur

(monoecious fig) respectively. Verkerke (1986' L987) in

his work on F. ottoniifolia and F. asperifolia reported

that both seed and gaII flowers display early embryo and

endosperm development with these eventually disappearing

in the gall figs. In his work on F- ottoniifolia, h€

speculated that style firmness rather than style length

appears to be the limiting factor for wasp oviposition in

fig flowers. Other differences and characteristics in

their (r'. ottoniifolia and f'. asperifolia) developmental

anatomy were reported. In F. sur, verkerke (1-988)

described the differential developnent of flower prinordia

of short- and Iong-styled flowers in a space stressed

environment.

Baijnath and Naicker (1989) speculated on the role of the

hairs and presented many diagrams of developmental stages

of various parts of the anatony of the monoecious fig, F.

ingens.

The developmental cycle of r'. capreifolja extended over a
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period of 130 to L4O days for the male syconia and L2O to
130 days for the female syconia. A shorter cycle of about

100 days had been noted in wetter and warmer periods of
the year for the gaII figs. The development in the male

plant followed the five stages as set out by GaIiI and

Eisikowitch (1968(a)) in their studies on F. religiosa.
Howeverr ds seen in Table L, in the female syconia there

were only four phases with the male phase being absent

(Valdeyron and Lloyd, L979). The anatomical changes that
were observed will be discussed developmentally for each

structure or group of structures.

A closely related pattern emerges from the research

presented above, showing great sinilarities between

related plants and even between the monoecious and the

(qyno)dioecious species. A discussion of differences in
their developmental anatomy and characterj-stics would add

to the limited information available on the anatomy of the

figs.
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MATERIALS A}ID I,TETHODS

MaIe and female shrubs of F. capreifolia DeI. , growing at
Umdloti, Verulam (Natal, South Africa), were marked for
developmental studies. Successive stages of developing

syconia were collected over a two year period and later
fixed in FAA for both SEM and LM preparations.

For SEM studies, samples of both seed and gaII figs,
representing successj-ve stages, were thoroughly washed in
water, dehydrated in an alcohol series and critical point

dried in the Bio-Rad CPD 750 unit. Portions were trimmed

and mounted on stubs before coating in the PoLaron SEM

coating unit E5000.

Observations were made of the outer wall, inner wall,
ostiolar scales and flowers.

For LM studies, samples of both the seed and gaII figs,
representing successive stages, were thoroughly washed in
water, dehydrated in an alcohol series before infiltration
and embedding in paraffin wax. Sections of about 10um to

20um were stained in safranin and light green.

Longitudinal sections through the median sagittal plane of

syconia were made.
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REST LTS/OBSERVATrOIS

Developmental cycle

The early development of the male and female syconia

followed sj-milar patterns and wilI therefore be considered

together.

Table 1: Phases (P) and approximate dimensions in the
developmental cycles of female (seed) and male

all s nia of .F. ifolia

Table 1 shows the approximate dimensions and period in the

developmental cycles of male and female syconia. These

time periods may vary by 5 to 10 days depending on the

conditions in the environment. In the gaII and seed figs,

B (female), D (male) and E (postfloral) phases were very

short phases, while A (prefernale) and C (interfloral)

phases were long phases.

Syconium and Bracts

The earliest stage observed in the male and female syconia

was ca.1r2mm in diameter (ca.7 to 10 days old) and the

syconium appeared as a pale green, globose structure (I.ig

MALE SYCONIUMFEMALE SYCONIUM
P

DIAMETER
(run)

TIME
(days )

PER-
IOD

DIA}IETER
(mm)

TIME
( days )

PER-
IOD

A 0 9rO 0-50 50 0 8r4 0-4s 45

B 10, 09r0 s0-50 10 8,4 9,8 45-5 5 10

C l'0, 0 L2,8 60-100 40 L5,29,8 55-L25 70

D L5,2 15r8 125-L34 9

E 6L2t8 15r8 100-l_20 20 16rB 20 ,6 ]-34-L40
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1a) attached by a short peduncle to the stem. Three large

flattened, hairy bracts (Fig Lb) almost fulIy enclosed the

fig. These bracts arose near the base of the peduncle and

were shed when the fig reached about 4mm after about 30

days (Fig 1c). Above the level of the peduncular bracts,

from the base of the syconium there arose many imbricating

bracts which appeared like the overlapping leaves of a

rrcabbager'. At this stage (1r5mm) there was no sign of an

ostiole or even a syconial cavity. The outermost

imbricating bracts were thicker and covered with more

hairs than the inner, shorter, thinner bracts (Figs la &

lb). These bracts formed the horizontal bracts. By the

25th day (3,lmm), these bracts differentiated into whorls

of horizontal bracts firmly closing off the ostiole. By

the 25th day, the vertical bracts which hung loosely

downwards into a developing syconial cavity (Fig 1c),

developed from just below the point of origin of the

horizontal bracts from a ridge on the syconial waII. As

the fig enlarged (between 5,lmm to 7,Omm at about the 35th

to 45th days), the ostiolar bracts became re-oriented from

filling the syconial cavity (Fig 1c) to occupying the

upper third of the syconium (Fig 1d), and the ostiolar

bracts became more prominent and well developed by the end

of the A phase

Growth of the syconium was rapid during the A phase (Figs

ld, 2d, 2c), with the syconium becoming receptive (Figs

Ld,2b) from ca.7mm ( 45 to 55 days in male syconia; 50 to

60 days in fenale syconia). It continued to grow during



Fig 1(a) :
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SEM view of L/S of A phase male syconium
(1r5mm diameter) of F. capreifolia showing
peduncular bract, ostiolar bracts and
hairs
(Bar = looum)

SEM view of A phase male syconium (lr5nut
diameter) of F. capreifolia showing hairs
on peduncular bracts
(Bar = lOoum)

Fig 1(b) :
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Fig 1(c) :
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SEM view of L/S of A phase uale syconium
(3,1mn diameter) of r. capreitolia showing
initiation of floral buds, differentiation
of ostiolar bracts and shedding of
peduncular bracts
(Bar = loOun)

Fig 1(d): SEM view of L/S of B phase 9119-syc-oni-um
(7,2m diameter) of .F- caPreifolia showing
pistittate flowers in receptive syconium
(Bar = lOOum)
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the B phase up to ca.10,0mm (Figs 2c & 2d). During this

phase it became poltinated (female syconia) or infected

( female pollinator wasp Iaid eggs oviposited in

pistillate flowers of male syconia). If either pollination

or oviposition did not occur, the syconium turned yellow

before aborting. Between 60 to 80 days, in both male and

female syconia, the early interfloral stage was reached,

and little or no growth in the size of the syconium

occurred. After 80 days (late interfloral) there was rapid

growth in both syconia up to ca.90 days in the female

syconia and 105 days in the male syconia (Figs 3a & 3c).

Syconia increased in size from ca.8rOmm or 9rOmm to

ca.L|rOmn or L6rOmm during the interfloral phase. In the

female syconia there was a slower growth rate in the

postfloral phase from ca.L3r0mtn or 14r0mm to ca.16r0mm in

30 to 40 days (Figs 3b & 3d). In the male syconia there

was a sudden increase in size in the male (D) phase, and

a very rapid increase in size (17r0mm to 20r0mm) during

the postfloral (E) phase. The syconia of both fig types

became yellow to purple and softer when ripe.

Syconial initiation was closely linked with the presence

of bracts. After the formation of the urn-shaped syconium,

from a flattened receptacle surrounded by bracts (Fig Lc),

two types of bracts arranged themselves nearer the upPer

third of the syconium and enclosed the ostiole (Fig 1d).

These ostiolar bracts were of two types, the horizontal

bracts which closed off the opening and the vertical
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SEM view of L/S of A Phase of female
syconium (5r1mm diameter) of F.
capreitoTia showing development of
syconium
(Bar = 10um)

t/l

\t

SEM view of part of L/S of B phase female
syconium (7,2mn diameter) of F.
cApreifoTia showing receptive pistillate
flowers
(Bar = 10um)
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Fig 2(c):
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SEM view of part of L/S of B phase female
syconium (lOrOmm diameter) of r'-
cipreitoTia showing receptive pistillate
flowers
(Bar = 10um)

\

Fig 2(d): SEM view of part of L/q of B phase
male syconium (9r2mm diameter) of F'
capreiioTia showing recePtive
Pistillate flowers
(Bar = 10um)
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Fig 3(a):
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SEM view of part of L/S of C phase male
syconium (13r4mm diameter) of F.
capreifolia showing gall flowers
(Bar = 10um)

SEM view of part of L/S of C phase female
syconium (13r7mm diameter) of F.
capreifolia showing seed flowers
(Bar = L0um)
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Fig 3(c): SEM view of Part of L/S of
syconia (20,Omm diameter) o
showing mature galls
(Bar = 1-0um)

SEM view of Part of L/S of
syconium ( 1-4 , 7mm diameter )

cApreifolia showing mature
(Bar = 10um)

D phase male
f F. capreifolia

C phase female
of F.
seed flowers

Fig 3(d):
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bracts which hung down into the syconi-al cavity (Figs 1c

& ld). These bracts were spiratly arranged in whorls with

their free ends overlapping (imbricate) especially the

horizontal bracts. The outermost ostiolar bracts were

triangular, thicker and hairy with ca. 8 to 10 layers of

parenchyma cells in their thicker middle region (Fig 4c).

The inner horizontal bracts and vertical bracts were

glabrous and thinner with ca. 5 to 8 layers of cells and

showed less ceII differentiation (Fig 4b) - only

unicellular hairs were present, in the outer horizontal

ostiolar bracts, giving these bracts a rough texture (Fig

4c). There were no pluricellular (glandular) hairs in the

ostiolar region (Fiq 4c). AII bracts were enclosed by an

inner and outer epidermj-s with parenchyma cells sandwiched

in between. Druses occurred in many parenchyma cells and

were more common in the outer bracts. Vascular tissue with

spirat thickening occurred in all the bracts with the

xylem being better developed in the outer horizontal

bracts (Fig 4d). The general appearance and texture of the

bracts changed from being green and leaf-like on the

outside to being colourless and tepaloid on the inside.

Deposition of tannin occurred in a few epidermal cells of

the outer ostiolar bracts, especj-alIy near the tips of the

bracts (Fig 4d). By about the 23rd d.y, the inner

epj-dermal cells of the bracts were larger than the outer

epidermal cells and appeared more isodiametric. By about

the 3oth duy, the outermost ostiolar bracts only, had up

to L5 to 20 cell layers and were very thick. The inner

bracts remained almost the same with up to 8 layers.
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Fig 4 (a) : LI'l view of ostiolar bract of male syconium
(3r5rnm diameter) of F. capreitolia showing
details with druses and vascular tissue
Bar = Or05mm

Fig 4(b): LM view of inner horizontal bract of female
syconium (4,5mm diameter) of .F- capteifolia
showing details with druses and vascular
tissue
Bar = OrO5mm
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Fig 4(c): LM view of details of ostiolar bracts of
female syconium ('0r6mrn diameter) of Ficus
capreifoTia
showing hairs
Bar = 0r2nm

LM view of details of ostiolar bracts of
female syconiun (15r6nm diameter) of F.
capreifoiia showing vascular tissue
Bar = 0r2mm
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Vertical bracts had up to 5 layers of cells only. The

ostiolar bracts remained firnly closed during A and C

phases, but loosened in B phase in both figs and in D

phase in gaII figs. By D and E phases tannin accumulated

in more cells of the bracts.

Epidermal Hairs

The outer surface of the syconium was covered by many

unicelluIar, conical hairs and p1uriceIIuIar, capitate

hairs (Figs 5,6 & 7). These hairs initially developed as

protuberances from the epidermis (Fig 6a) during the early

prefemale stages (Lr2mm to 1r5mm in 7 to 10 days) and very

soon thereafter (by 3r1mm at ca. 28 days) covered the

whole of the outer syconial surfaces of both the seed and

gall figs. The unicellular hairs developed from the

epidermal cells in the syconium wall and became surrounded

by a collar of 1 to 4 rows of epidermal cells (Figs 5d, 6c

& 7c). The pluricellular hairs consisted of a stalk ceII

and a head of 3 to 4 cells (Figs 5d, 6c & 7a) - At first

when the fig was small the unicellular hairs lay close

together and appeared to be prominent on the walls. As the

syconium enlarged (in later A phase from ca. 3,Lmm to

5r1mm) and the unicellular hairs moved aPart, a large

number of pluricellular hairs proliferated (Fig 7a) in the

spaces towards the end of the A phase (between 5rLmm &

7,2mn at ca. 35 to 40 days) in both figs. At this stage

the head of the pluriceIlular hairs became densely

stained. After the female phase, many of these hairs

collapsed (Fig 7b). The uniceltular hairs remained intact.



Fig 5 (a) :
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Pluricellular hai.rs on outer walls of male
syconium (112nm diameter) of r. capreitolia

Pluricellular hair on outer wall of male
syconium (2r6rnm diameter) of .P. capreitolia

Fig s (b) :



Fig 5 (c) :
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Pluricellular hair on outer wall of male
syconium (8r1nn diameter) of f. capreifolia

Fig 5(d): Unicellular hairs witb surrounding
eprder:mal cells in wall of male- syconium
li r 6nrn diameter) of F. capreitolia
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Fig 6(a): SEM view of outer walls of male syconiun
(1r5mm diameter) of .F. capreitoiia showing
hairs absent and stomata present
Bar = loum

Fig 6(b): SEM view of outer wall of male syconium
(3rlmm diameter) of F. capreitolia showing
pluricellular and unicellular hairs
Bar = lOum
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Fig 6(c): SEM side view of A phase male fig (5,1rnn
diameter) of f. capreitolia showing
unicellular hair in section
Bar = 10un

Fig 6(d): LM view of L/S of syconium wall of A phase
male fig (1O,3nm dianeter) of .F.
capreifolia showing hairs, outer and middle
cell layers
Bar = 0r2mm
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Unicellular hairs also developed from the inner waII when

the syconia were ca. 5,0mm in diameter (Figs 8a d)'

Pluricellu1ar hairs were not present on the inner wall. By

the female stage (8,0mm at ca- 44 days), a very large

number of unicellular hairs were present on the inner wall

and even on the pedicels of the flowers. In early C phase

(1-2r3n6 at ca. 90 days), the hairs on the inner waII

became reduced in number as they degenerated. The

pIuriceIIular hairs on the outer wall also decreased

significantly while the unicellular hairs appeared to

flatten out. This trend continued through C and D phases

so that only a few hairs remained on the surface (Fig 7d).

Towards the latter part of c phase and during D and E

phases, a waxy substance appeared on the wall surface

almost conpletely covering the flattened ends of the

unicellular hairs (Figs 7c & 7d).

Syconium I{alI and CavitY

The development of the walls of the seed and gall figs

were similar. In a 7 Lo 10 day old syconiun (ca. Lr2mm

diameter) with a waII of ca. 0r3mm thick there were 38 to

42 ceLL layers (Fig 9a). An outer epidermis was covered by

a thin cuticle and an inner epidermis lined the cavity of

the syconium. The cells in both epidermal layers were

cytoplasm-rich and brick-shaped with radial walls being

about two times longer than the tangentj-al walls (Fig 9b)'

There was a 3 to 6 layered hypodermis of unthickened

chloroplast-containing ceIls. These regularly arranged

cells were polygonal to j-sodiametric and increased to ca.



Fig 7 (a) :
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SEIrI view of outer wa1ls of male syconium
(7,0mm diameter) of .F. capreifolia showing
pluricellular and unicellular hairs
Bar = 10um

SEM view of outer wall of female syconium
(13r7mm diameter) of F. capreitolia showing
lraxy material, oPened stomata and
degeneration of hairs
Bar = 10um

Fig 7 (b) :
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Fig 7 (c) :
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LM view of outer walls of female syconium
(8r7nn diameter) of .F- capreifolia showing
jluricellular hairs, epidermis ,druses and
chloroplasts
Bar =OrO5mm

Fig 7(d): SEM view of outer wall of male syconium
(2OrOmm diameter) of .F. capreifolia showing
waxy material & degeneration of hairs
(Bar = lOum)
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Fig 8(a): LM view of wall of female syconium (6'Onm
diameter) of r. capreifolia showing
unicellular hairs
Bar = Or05mm
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b

Fig 8(b): LM view of wall of male syconium (8'7nnt
- diameter; of F' capreifolia showing hairs

ana fistitt"t" floiers with ovary' style
and stignna
Bar = Or5mm
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Fig 8(c): SEM view of wall of nale syconium (9'2mm
diameter) of .F. capreifolia showing
unicellular hairs
Bar = 10um

FigS(d):SEMviewofwalloffemalesyconium(10'4nm
diameter) of F. capreifolia showing
unicellular hairs
Bar = loum
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6 to 8 Iayers in mature syconia. The rest of the wall had

Iarge and small parenchyma cells with scattered ceIIs

containing druses and lacitifers (Figs 7c, 9b & L0a). Many

druses were also present in the hypodermal cells.

Extensive vascularization of the waII with traces to the

ostiolar bracts and flowers were found amongst the

parenchyrna cell layers (Figs 1Ob & LOc). Xylem with spiral

thickening and weII developed phloem tissues were present

in many bundles (Fig 1-0c).

At the ? to Lo day stage (phase A), when the syconium was

essentially made up of bracts, a syconial cavity was

Iacking. The cavity began to show at ca.2r6mm (23 days)

and gradually enlarged as the bracts moved away from the

waII. When the syconium reached ca. 4r6mm (35 days) in a

seed fig and ca.4,8mm (33 days) in a gaII fLg, a large

syconial cavity was present and this continued to open

further through the latter part of A phase. It persisted

in B phase and closed in c phase. The syconial cavity

opened again in D phase in the gaII fLg, becoming very

Iarge ( ca. 8r0mm at 134 days) in a short tine' A syconial

cavity did not form in seed figs in the mature and ripe

phases. The developing seeds filled up most of the

avai-lable space in the syconium. A few cells containing

tannin appeared in the edges of the outermost ostiolar

bracts only. Later (2r5mm at ca. 23 days) tannin collected

in the peduncular bracts and in a few parenchyma cells of

the peduncle. During the interfloral phase, a greater

amount of tannin accumulated in the cells of the outer
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t

Fig 9(a): LM view of L/S of A phase male _s-yconium
(1r2mm diameter) of .F- capreifolia showing
ostiolar bracts t zoae of floral development
and hairs on outer wall
Bar = 0r5mm

Fig 9(b): LM view of outer wall of male s-yconium.
(3r5mm diameter) of F- capreifolia showing
details of cells
Bar = Oro5mm
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Fig 9(c): LM view of L/S of male syconium (18,Omm_' diameter) of F. capreifolia showing detalls
of highly vacuolated cells and degeneration
of hairs
Bar = 0r2mm

SEM view of outer wall of male syconium
(7,Omm dianeter) of F. capreifolia showing
stomata and hairs
Bar = 10um
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epidermis of the

ovary walls.

-l-00-

inner bracts, cells of the filament and

The increases in the wall thickness and number of layers

were due to increases in the parenchyma zone (with more

cells as well as the enlarging of the cells and

j-ntercellular air spaces). In the mature and later stages,

Iarge ( Iysigenous tyPe) cavities occurred in the

parenchyma layers (Fig 9c). The innermost parenchyma cells

were larger and more highly vacuolated from early A phase

(Figs 9c & l-od). Epidernal cells increased in size by

radial expansion, while the syconial waII grew (as the

diameter of the syconium increased) by anticlinal

divisions in epidermal cells. Generally the epidermis was

a single layer, except fOr Certain areas near the collar

of the celIs around the unicellular hairs. Both the

unicellular and pluricellular hairs appeared as extensions

or growths from the epidermal cells (Figs 9 & 10)'

The innermost waII layers (of the syconium) and epidermis

were not weII defined in the earliest stages. This area

appeared highly meristematic (very granular and heavily

stained) as the floral buds were initiated from this area'

Longitudinal rows of cells were produced in early A phase

and became more clearly differentiated as the syconium

reached ca. 415mm to 5romn in dianeter. Towards the latter

partofCphase,theouterepidermalcellstendedtolose

their brick-shape and became more irregular in shape. The

hypodernal ce}ls tended to become more parenchyma-Iike
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Fig 10(c): LM view of L/S of walI of female syconium
(9r7mm diameter) of P. capreifolia showing
vascular tissues
Bar = Or2nn

LM view of L/S of outer wall of female
syconium (15r6mn diameter) of .E-

cipreifolia showing degeneration of
cellular details
Bar = Or2mm

Fig 10 (d) :
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with their chloroplasts losing their regular arrarigement.

As the walls broke down between cells, Iarge (lysigenous

type; cavities developed (Fig 9c), and there was a

decrease in both druses and laticifers (Figs 9c & Lod) in

the walls (at ca. 104 days in a gall fig)'

By ca. 130 days (gaII fig 15r8mm), very few chloroplasts

remained in the hypodernis. Tannin collected in more cells

such as the outer epidermis of the syconium wall,

epidermis and other cells of the ostiolar bracts and the

parenchyma cells in general.

stomata in groups only were located in the walls of both

figs from syconial initiation. As the epidermis and hairs

developed, a collar of ridged celts enclosed each stoma

(Fig 9d). Areas occupied by stomata did not have hairs.

Pistillate Flowers

The sequence of development of pistillate flowers in seed

and gaII figs was similar. Flower prirnordia were initiated

simultaneously from the inner wall of a 7 day old sycone

(1,2mm).Thedensecytoplastinthecel}softhesyconial

wall became stained heavily and underwent prolific

division to form closely packed longitudinal rows of cells

(Fig 9a). By the 23td' day (2r6mm), these newly formed

cells became grouped to form flower primordia all along

the inner surface, which occupied most of the lower two-

thirds of the syconium (Fig l.1a). A syconial cavity began

its formation and the flower primordia developed into buds
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Fig 11(a): LM view of L/S of- syconium waII of male
syconium (2r6rnm diameter) of .F''

capreifolia showing hairs, floral buds and
ostiolar bracts
Bar = Or5mm
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Fig 11(b): LM view of L/S of inner wall of female
sYconium (3,4mn diameter) o-f .F'
capreifolia- showing developing pistillate
flowers
Bar = Or4mm
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LM view of L/S of inner wall of female
syconium (4r6nn diameter) of I;'-
capreitolia showing developing floral buds
Bar = 0, 4mnt

rig 11(c):

7

Fig 11(d): LM view of L/S of developing flower
female syconiun (4r6mn diameter) of
capreifolia showing ovarlT with ovule
Bar = OrO5mm
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pointing into this cavity (Fig 1c). A mature male syconium

developed ca. L32O pistillate flowers equally distributed

throughout the inner waII of the syconium except in a zone

nearer the ostiole where the staminate flowers developed.

Female syconia developed ca. 108O pistitlate flowers. By

the 28th day the floral buds elongated, with the pedicel,

perianth segments and style developing first.

The early development of the ovary was noticeable at this

stage (Fig 1Lb). By the 33rd to 35th days, in both figs,

pistillate flowers with pedicels, four perianth segments

each, ovary with developing ovule, hollow style and a

stigrma were clearly visible (Fig 11c). The ovary initially

developed with 4 to 5 wall layers: an exocarp layer, 2 to

3 mesocarp layers and an endocarp layer (Fig LLd). The

superior, stalked, unilocular ovary developed a small

cavity surrounding a ball of cells with 3 to 4 layers. The

outer wall of the ovary was continuous with the outer wall

of the style. The cells of the endocarp elongated radially

while some celIs of the exocarp were also slightty

radially elongated. The mesocarP cells and the rest of the

endocarp cells were isodiametrical.

The style developed a L4 to 16 layered waII (Figs 8b,

12d). The outer wall of the style became densely stained

by about the 38th day. Projections (papillae) developed

from the outer wall layers of the stigma and the upper

half of the style in both gaII and seed figs (Figs L2 &

13). These papillae, which were finger-Iike to capitate in
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q.
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Fig 12 (a) : LM view of interior of male sy-coaium
(6,5mm diameter) of .E- capteifolia showing
iloral parts with stigma and papillae
Bar = 0r2mn

,f, --.},

Fig 12(b): LM view of interior of female syconium
(9r7m,n diameter) of r- capteitolia showing
synstigma with interlocking papillae
Bar = Or2mm
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Fig 12(c): LM view of interior of female syconium
(9,7mm dianeter) of ^F- capreifolia showing
stytar canals and walls of sty-Ies with
inEerlocking PaPillae in detail
Bar = OrO5mm

-1

Fig 12 (d) : LM view of Lls of pi_stillate f lowers of
female syconium (lorornn diamete-) of l'
capreitoTia showing style and stigrma with
PaPillae
Bar = Or2mm
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shape, were prominent by about the 40th day (fenale

receptive phase). The style remained, with its papillae,

firn and intact throughout the female phase and for most

of the c phase. A degeneration of the papillae and style

firmness occurred towards the end of C phase. These

papillae, which at low magnifications appeared to be fine,

hair-Iike structures, were pink to red and very attractive

at the end of A phase and during B phase. They became

brown towards the end of B phase. Pistillate seed flowers

had long (mean length 1,18mm to Lr71mm) styles, while

pistiltate gall flowers had short (mean length of 0r55mm

to 0r57mm) styles.

A slightly-Iobed stigma forrning a hoIlow cup-Iike

structure developed fully by ca. 40 days (Fig 8b). In the

seed fig, the papillae of the stigmatic surfaces came into

contact with each other after ca. 40 days. This resulted

in the formation of the synstigma (Figs LZ a & b) ' The

stigrmatic surf aces became aligned to f orm a conmon

platform as the papillae became interlocked. At this stage

(beginning of B phase) they stained red (Figs Lzb, c' d

and 13a). The papillae of the seed figs were better

developed than those of the gaII figs. The oPen ends of

some burst papillae were evident in the receptive stage

(Fig 13b). By the rniddle of the c phase (L00 to L10 days),

the stigmatic surfaces were not so finnly attached to each

other. A few scattered druses were located on the outer

walls of some styles of gaII figs only'
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Fig 13(a): SEM view of L/S of pistillate flowers of
female syconium (7r2mm diameter) of F.
capreifolia showing style and stigma with
papillae
Bar = lo0um

Fig 13(b): SEM view of stignatic and stylar surfaces
of female syconiun (1O,4mm diameter) of .F-
capreitolia showing papillae
Bar = 10um
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Fig 14(a): LM view of L/S of inner wall of female
syconiun (6,Omm diameter) of .P-

capreifolia showing developing flowers
with stigma, stY1e and ovarY
Bar = Or5nm

Fig 14(b): LM view of detail of ovary of pistillate
flower of female syconium (6rOnm diameter)
of F. capreitolia showing ovary wall and
ovule
Bar = OrO5mm
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The ovule arose from the ovary wall, opposite the

insertion point of the style, initially as a projection

(Figs 11c & L4a). The ovule in transverse section showed

concentric rows of cells and slowly expanded to fill up

the loculus of the ovary (Fig L4b). Integuments then

developed on the outside of the ovule (dermally) after ca.

30 days. By about the 4oth day the inner and outer

integuments were distinguishable, with the inner

integument growing more rapidly than the outer integument.

At about this stage the megaspore mother cell divided to

produce a linear tetrad from which the embryo sac

developed. The ovule with its developing integuments

appeared trizonate (Fig 14a). During the receptive stage

one end of each ovule became stained red. The

hemianatropous ovule was filled with nucellus which

rapidly increased as the embryo sac developed in the

ovule. The embryo sac contained the enbryo and developing

endosperm in B-phase.

In both the seed and galI figs the integurnents were

distinctly 3-Iayered by the receptive phase. The outer

integument had large isodiametrical cetls resembling the

cells of the endocarp in size and shape. The inner

integument had small brick-shaped cells and the cells were

smaller than the nucellar cells. The outer layer of the

inner integument had Iarger ceIIs than the two inner

Iayers. These two inner layers of the inner integument had

very smalI flattened cells which were tanninized and

Ioosely arranged in both the gall and seed figs (Figs 14c
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Fig 14(c): LM view of detail of ovule in ovary of
female syconium (8,7run diameter) of F'
caPreitolia showing integuments
Bar = Or2mn

J2

f,

--._.

Fig 14 (d) : Llrl view of detail of ovule in ovary -offemale syconium (lo,Omm diameter) of F'
caPreifolia after fertilisation
Bar = Or2mm)
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& L5a).The micropyle was formed by the inner integurnents.

In gaII figs, the inner integument was clearly short on

the raphal si-de. Mitotic activity was visible on the

raphal side. The wasp egg was deposited together with a

drop of fluid (stained red) between the integument and

nuce1lus. At this stage the embryo sac was clearly

visible. It was difficult to observe pollen tubes.

After fertilisation, towards the end of B phase (50 days),

the developnent of the seed progressed rapidly with the

integuments pulling away from the ovary waII (Fig 14d).

The embryo sac developed rapidly becoming fiIled with the

enlarging endosperm and the growing embryo. By the end of

the C phase the ovary, which had enlarged considerably,

enclosed loosely the almost fully formed seeds. The

integuments of the ovule developed into a seed coat around

the embryo sac as most of the nucellus was used up. The

innermost layer of the inner integument and the outermost

layer of the outer integument became tanninized while the

other layers disintegrated (Fig 15a & b). The embryo

developed two cotyledons and was surrounded by the

endosperm. Both the cotyledons and endosperm had a large

number of heavily stained globules with those in the

endosperm being larger (Figs L5a & b).

Eventually the ripe syconium produced a Iarge number of

seeds enclosed in a tanninized seed coat within the

pericarp. Most of the other cellular structures became

soft and broke up. A sticky mucous-Iike substance
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LM view of detail of Part of ovule in
ovary of fenale syconium (15r6nm diameter)
of r': capreitolia showing tanninised
layers and endosPerm
Bar = 0r2mm

LM view of detail of Part of ovule in
ovarlT of female syconiun (16rOmm diameter)
of F. capreifolia showing tanninised
Iayers and endosPern
Bar = Or2mm
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collected between the seed and the fragile ovary waII and

the seeds easily popped out of the ovary with the

slightest pressure on its wall.

The development of the female flowers in the gaII fig was

similar to that of the seed fig up to the end of A phase.

The receptive ovary (B phase) had a 4-layered waII with

the exocarp having radially elongated celIs and

isodiametrical mesocarp and endocarp cells as for seed

figs (Fig 15a). Mesocarp cells appeared plasm-rich and

smaller than the endocarp celIs. Ovipositing wasps

deposited eggs in the ovary. Wasp eggs together with a

purple stained fluid were deposited between the raphe and

the nucellus (Fig L6a). By the end of the B phase the wasp

larvae had entered the nucellus via the integuments' At

this stage there was a considerable amount of nucellar

material and the embryo sac was also enlarging (Fig 16a).

The larva eventually migrated towards the embryo. The

nucellus decreased and disappeared by the end of C phase"

The integuments separated from the ovary waII at the

beginning of C phase. During this phase the two mesocarp

ceII layers and the endocarp layer became flattened and

the celIs appeared brick-shaped and periclinally

elongated. The cells of the integument appeared to lose

their regular pattern and appeared to be breaking up. The

wasp larva had undergone rapid growth. The endosperm had

increased in size but was pushed to one side (Figs 15b &

c). The integuments broke down and disappeared completely
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by the end of the C phase, with the fully formed wasp

within the embryo sac. The endosperm tissues soon

disappeared and the wasp fitled up aII the space within
the enlarged gall (Figs 16 & L7). Very rapid increase in
the size of the gall occurred in a few days at the end of
C phase and the beginning of D phase. The ovary wall had

an exocarp, 2 to 4 layers of mesocarp and an endocarp.

Sclerification of the innermost mesocarp layer occurred by

the 135th day and this was completed by the 140th day.

Soon after, the wasps departed and large empty galls
remained (Fig L7b). Towards the end of A phase and the

beginning of B phase a 4-Iayered ovary walI with 2

mesocarp cell layers was formed (Fig L4b). As the syconium

reached the receptive stage, dt about the 45th to 50th

days, in both figs, the exocarp cells of the ovary

increased the size of their cel1s considerably by

stretching radially (Fig 14c). The cells of the mesocarp

and endocarp layers appeared isodiametrical and these ceII
Iayers together were of the same thickness as the exocarp

layer. Gradually the ceIIs of the endocarp and inner

mesocarp layers became thick-walled to form the pyrene.

The ovary waII became sclerj-fied on the inside forming

heavily lignified celIs (Fig 15a).

Staninate Flowers

Starninate flowers were found in male syconia in 2 or 3

whorls near the ostiolar region. An average of 118

staminate flowers compared to about 1320 pistillate
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Fig 16(a1: LM view of detail of L/S of ovary of male
syconium (lor3nn diameter) of F.
capreifolja showing ovary wall and ovule
with egg
Bar = Or2nm

Fig 16(b): LM view of LIS of male syconium {12,3mm
diameter) of F. capreifoTia showing
develoPing lrasP larva
Bar = Or2mn
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(B)t---

Fig 16(c)! Llt view of LIS of male syconium (14,4mm
diameter) of P. capreitolia showing
enlarging wasP larva
Bar = Or5mm
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Fig 16(d): Ltrl view of L/S of nale syconium {15,8nm
dianeter) of F- capreifolia showing
maturing lrasP larva in gall ovary
Bar = 0.5mm
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Fig 17(a): LM view of LIS of ovary of male syconium- (18,0mm diameter) of .F- caPreitolia
showing developing lrasP in gall ovary
Bar = Or5mut

yt*

Fig 1?(b): LM view of enpty gall of male-gYconium
(2O,4mm diameter) of r- capreifolia
showing wall laYers of ovarY
Bar = 0r2mm
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flowers was present in each fig (ratio of about 1

stamj-nate to 1.1 pistillate flowers). Each staminate f lower

had a single stamen (with rarely 2 or 3), 4 Eo 5 perianth

segments and occasionally a rudimentary pistil was

present, especially in the marginal locations.

Development of staminate flowers occurred simultaneously

with the development of the pistillate flowers in A phase.

Primordia were initiated, near the insertion of the

ostiolar bracts, in rows, and were covered by the bracts

in A phase. Growth of these primordia was arrested until

the A phase when further development occurred to form

anthers and filaments (Fig 18a). By B phase parts of the

perianth, anther and filament had differentiated, although

there was little tissue specialisation at this point. By

the end of B phase, tissue specialisation occurred with

the anther waII formed, the microsporangia with concentric

rows of sporogenous tissue, filament and tepals. Each

anther was introrse, bithecate with 2 pollen Sacs in each

theca. By the 80th day (beginning of c phase), the anther

waII had an epidermal layer covered by a thin cuticler dtr

underlying endothecium (with one ceIl layer) and another

4-ce11 layer with the innermost layers forming the

tapetum. The cells of the tapetum appeared to be very

Ioosely arranged and they surrounded the concentric,

Iarge, polYgonal, plasm-rich sporogenous tissue cells

which remained meristematic (Fig l-8b).

The filament was also enclosed by the epidermis with the
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thicker portion attaching the anthers having cells

elongated anticlinally, and the rest being more or less

brick-shaped (Figs 18 & 19). Large vacuolate parenchyma,

some with druses, and vascular tissue also occurred in the

filament. The perianth segrments were similar to those of

the pistillate flowers in composition (Figs 18 & 19).

By about the 90th day (early C phase), sporogenous tissue

produced microspore mother cells. These cells divided to

form the tetrads which later developed into the

microspores. Pollen grains were present by the end of the

C phase (Fig L9a). The anther wall became distorted with

the cells becoming irregular in shape. The microspores

became surrounded by the glandular (heavily stained)

tapetum which broke away from the anther waII. Tannin

accumulated in a few cells of the filament. The septum

separating the loculj- was still present towards the end of

the C phase. By the 130th day the longitudinal slits

developed in the anther walls and the septum broke down

between the loculi (Figs 18 & 19).
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Fig 18 (a) : Lti view of L/S of male syconium (8,7mut
diameter) of f. capreitolia showing
development of staminate flowers near
ostiolar region
Bar = 0r5mm

.frDa

Fig 18(b): LM view of L/S of male syconium (1o,3mm
diameter) of .F. capreitoTia showing
bithecate anthers with pollen sacs
Bar = Or2mm
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Fig 18(c): LM view of L/S of male syconium (12,3mm
diameter) of F- capreifolia sbowing mature
anthers with microsPores
Bar = 0r2mn

Fig 18(d): LM view of L/S of male -syconium 
(14r4mn

diameter) of F. capreifolia showing ripe
anthers with Pollen
Bar = Or2mm
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Fig 19(a): LM view of L/S of male syconiunr (15r8nm
diameter) of F. capreifolia showing ripe
anthers with pollen
Bar = Or2mm

Fig 19(b): LM view of L/S of male s
diameter) of r. caPreifoT
anthers
Bar = Or2mm
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DISCUSSION

The male and female plants of F. capreifolia were

difficult to distinguish from their prefemale and female

phase syconiar ds externally, syconia and plants appeared

to be identical, with very sinilar developmental patterns.

Plants with C phase syconia could be easily identified by

splitting syconia and examining under the microscope.

While the plants and syconia may have resembled each

other, there are many functional and anatomical

differences which may be identified.

Seed figs had shorter developmental cycles (ca. 120 days)

compared to gall figs (ca. L40 days). The shorter cycles

of the seed figs may be related to the smaller size of the

fig reached and the absence of the male (D) phase- Ripe (E

phase) seed figs reached an average size of about 15r1-mm

compared to an average of 2Or5mm for gall figs. The larger

size of the gaII figs nay also be related to the larger

size of the wasps, compared to the size of the seeds, and

the development of a syconial cavity in D and E phases to

facilitate wasp activity and emergence from the syconium.

Baijnath and Naicker (1989) reported a 70 to 80 day cycle

in F. ingens, while Ne!.rton and Lomo (L979) recorded a 50

to 60 day cycle for F. vogelTi. Baijnath and Ramchuran

(1983) also recorded a 60 day cycle in I'l. sur. In these

three monoecious species, relatively short prefemale

stages of 20, L2 and 24 days respectively are reported. A

comparison with F. capreifolia showed that A phase was
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Ionger in both the gall and seed figs with 45 and 50 days

respectively, while c phase in both the gall and seed figs

was also longer with 70 and 40 days respectively. It is

suggested that this f'. capreifolia sample, growing at the

margin of its range and with its asynchronous crops has

adopted this strateg'y, with longer A and C phases, to

improve its chances of survival. Bronstein and PateI

(Lggz) studied phenological patterns in F. aurea and found

that during their developmental cycles some syconia may

remain at 3mm in A phase for between 1 week to 8 months.

A varying proportion of these syconia (up to 1002) resume

growth and within 2 days enter the female phase. They

suggested that, because some are in dormant A phase, this

put the tree out of its developmental synchrony pattern.

They also suggested that there is variation in the length

of the developmental periods taking up to 50t longer in

winter. They also reported that c phase is markedly

temperature sensitive. Bronstein (L989) suggested that

durations of fig-reproductive episodes are longer in

cooler weather because seeds and wasps develoP more slowly

then. These arguments were supported by comparing II.

sycomorus at a site in Namibia and further north in Kenya

by wharton, Tilson and Tilson (1980) and Galil and

Eisikowitch (1968) respectively. It may be concluded that

developmental cycles for species are not limited in time

and that they could exhibit a degree of plasticity which

could improve their chances of survj-val, especially when

unfavourable conditions persist in their habitats' It may

be concluded that useful information could be obtained by
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species in a range of latitudes,

seasons.

The peduncular bracts which enclosed the young syconium

probably protected the developing syconiun. These abscised

once the syconj.um became completely closed off with its

ostiolar bracts, and the syconium was large enough to be

self-protecting. The horizontal bracts appeared to

enclose, guard and control the entrance (ostiole) to the

syconium. This was evident when one considers that this

ostiole opened slightly in B phase in both figs and in the

D and E phases in gall figs to allow for wasp entrancce

and departure respectively. Verkerke (1987) suggests that

the bracts open due to a loss of turgor to facilitate the

entry of wasps. It is possible that the larger highly

vacuolate parenchyma celts and the large radially

elongated inner epidennal celts were associated with

changes in turgor in the ostiolar bracts. The outer bracts

were also thicker than the inner bracts and pubescent to

provide protection and possibly attract insects. The

vertical ostiolar bracts, bY hanging down into the

syconial cavity, provided a passage downwards for the

entering wasps. The inner bracts are probably thinner

because they $rere not involved in protection. There were

also no hairs on them probably because they were not

involved i-n attracti-on.

unicellular hairs found on the outer surface of the

syconium and outer bracts were probably protective in

same
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function. The conicaL unicellular hairs were robust in

appearance and may have contributed to the scabrous nature

of the fig surface. This feature may have deterred animals

from rernoving these figs before ripening from the plants.

It was shown that when the figs ripened these hairs

degenerated and the surface became covered by a waxy

material, dt which stage the figs may have been available

to the animals. Hairs found on the inner surface during B

phase mainly, although unicellular in nature, hdY have

been glandular and secreted substances to attract the wasp

into the syconium. Pluricellular hairs, which were mostly

densely stained, were prolific on the outer syconial wall

before and during the receptive phase, and were not

present on the inner waII or even on the ostiolar bracts.

Baijnath & Naicker ( L989 ) and verkerke ( 1986 ) Iocated

pluricellular hairs oD the inner surfaces of the syconia

during the receptive phase and proposed that these hairs

release an attractant for the wasp. These ideas need to be

investigated.

Rapid growth of the syconium during A phase may have

reduced the chances of physical damage in the environment.

SnaII figs (of 1mm to 2mm in diameter) may have been

subjected to more buffetting (by wind) and dessication (in

high temperatures) and many were usually lost in this way.

Rapid growth in A phase would have also ensured that the

fig quickly reached the female phase for pollination and

fertilisation, in addition to being Iarge enough to

accomrnodate the wasp that entered in B phase. In early C
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phase there was Iittle or no visible growth because

fertilisation and oviposition may have initiated internaL

changes in the anatomy and physiology. It is possible that

some hormonal changes could have occurred at this stage to

prepare for further development. Thereafter growth in the

rest of c phase may have been due to the development of

food reserves and the increases in size mainly of the wasp

Iarva and the seed in their respective ovaries-

There was lirnited increase in the size of the seed fig in

the post-floral phase while the gaI1 fig increased in size

significantly. The fully grown wasp (occupying the gall

fig ovary), was very much larger than the seed and may

have accounted for a part of this difference in size. Ripe

gaII figs had a syconial cavity which was lacking in seed

figs. This cavity provided space for the activity of the

emerging pollinator wasps and secondary sycophiles in gaII

figs. This difference in size may have also been partially

due to the presence of a thicker syconial waII in the ripe

galt fig (2,2mn) than in the seed fig (1.3mm).

The syconial waII increased from about 38 to 42 layers

(or3mm thick) in a 7 to 10 day old to about 105 layers

(2,2mn thick) in a 135 day old gaIl fig and 80 layers

(1,3mm thick) in a l-30 day old seed fig. The gaI} fig walI

became thicker with more cell layers than the seed fig

wall and this could have been related to the mature gaII

fig being a larger sphere and therefore needing more cells

to provide more support. A 3 to 6 layered hypodermal layer
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was found below the epidermis in both gaII and seed figs.

These cells were not sclerified. Verkerke (1986) reported

that the hypodermal ceIIs become thick-walIed in F.

ottoniifolia, while Baijnath and Naicker (1989) reported

similarly that they become sclerified in F. ingens. Both

of these are monoecious species, and no such

sclerification has been reported for the (gryno)dioecious

figs, including F'. asperifolia whose anatomy was described

by verkerke ( 1987 ) . From the limited information

available, it would aPpear that this absence of sclerified

cells in the dioecious species may be a characteristic

difference with some as yet unknown functional

significance. It may be related to liniting oviposition by

secondary sycophiles through the general wall surface

(possibly to ensure that oviposition by secondary

sycophiles occurred via the softer ostiolar region to

Iimit oviposition and the amount of oviposition) in the

monoecious figs. This could be related to the idea that

monoecious figs, being less specialised, have to provide

for the production of seeds and pollinator wasPs within

the same syconium, and therefore excessive or uncontrolled

oviposition by secondary sycophiles could reduce its main

function(s) and symbiotic role. Dioecious figs, being more

specialised with separate seed and gall figs may not be

faced with these problems, since no oviposition by

secondary sycophiles has been noted in seed figs and the

gal1 fig may have enough space to accommodate the

secondary sycophiles. Alternately the piesence of the

robust unicellular hairs may substitute for the lack of
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sclerification of the hypodermal layers, and conseguently

this feature could hinder oviposition by secondary

sycophiles through the syconial wa1ls.

A syconial cavity which was initiated when the fig was

about 2,6mm (23 days) expanded similarly in both ga1I and

seed figs up to the end of B phase. It closed in c phase

as it became filled with galls or seeds. In gaII figs

only, the cavity opened again in D and E phase to cater

for the activity of the wasps. The cavity in B phase

provided room for pollination and/or oviposition by

visiting females of the pollinator. It opened in D phase

to aIlow for eclosion, mating, pollen collection and

emergence of the wasP Progeny.

Tannin accumulation occurred more rapidly in cells of both

figs towards the end of c phase. Fahn (L974) suggested

that these phenol derived compounds may protect the plant

against dehydration, rotting and damage by animals. Druses

appeared commonly in many cells in the younger stages and

decreased in the older stages. The function of this

crystalloid substance in cells has not been explained.

Lactifers also decreased in the latter stages and this

resulted in a decrease in the secretion of latex in the

male and postfloral Phases.

In the older stages other changes occurred in the fig

waII. These included a decrease in the chloroplasts, outer

epidermal cells losing their brick-shape to become more
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irregular, hypodermal cells becoming more parenchyma-Iike

and an increase in vacuolation with large lysigenous-type

spaces appearing in parenchyma Iayers in the syconial

wall. This was in keeping with the change in texture of

the fig wall from hard to soft and the rapid expansion of

the fig. The development of the wall was generally sinilar

to that reported by other workers (verkerke, 1986 & L987;

Baijnath & Naicker, 1989).

Development of the pistillate and staminate flowers from

the inner wall of the syconia occurred similarly for both

the gall and seed figs. Flower primordia originated in

early A phase and rapidly developed to form long-styled

pistillate flowers only in seed figs and short-styled

pistillate and staminate flowers in gall figs. Development

of the staminate flowers slowed down during late A and

early B phases. The development of the staminate flowers

was accelerated in late B and in C phases So that its

development could keep pace with the development of the

wasp progeny in the galls. Similar flower development

occurred in seed and gall figs to form an average of 1080

long-styled and L32O short-styled pistillate flowers

respectively. Verkerke (L987) reported that 1700 long-

styled flowers and only about IOOO short-styled flowers

are formed in seed and gall figs respectively, in F'

asperitolia. This difference may be associated with

environmental forces which direct plants to form more

seeds or wasps depending on the success of each partner in

the mutualisn.
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Most of the ovaries of both fig types occupied about two

tiers in the A and B phases with this characteristic being

more distinct in the gaII figs. This layering became more

accentuated in the C phase in both figs as the expanding

ovaries moved into aII the available space. It was a

packing strategy made possible by the elongating pedicels

which ensured that maximum use was made of the space

within a fig. It was shown earlier that mean pedicel

Iengths in male syconia increased, between B and D phases,

from 0r33mm to 1,51mm in short-pedicelled flowers and

0,59mm to 4r 4mm in long-pedicelled flowers of F.

capreifolia. Sinilarly in female syconia mean pedicel

Iengths increased, between B and D phases, from 0r34mm to

1r1Lmm in short-pedicelled flowers and 0r74mm to 2117mm in

long-pedicelled flowers of F. capreifolia. This phenomenon

has been observed and reported in other figs.

By the 40th day (Iatter part of A phase) finger-Iike

papillae with -slightly bulbous ends arose from the

stigmatic surfaces and uPper part of the style. These

structures may be glandular as their period of formation

preceded the transition of the fig from the A phase

(prefemale phase) to the B phase (fenale phase). These

structures became fu]ly formed and prominent in the B

phase when the fig became receptive, at which stage

pollinating wasps were expected to visit the flg, enter

via the ostiole and then oviposit in the ovary and/or

pollinate the stigma. Furthermore, open ends on papillae

had been observed in B phase and this suggested that the
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ends may have burst to release Some substance which could

have then attracted the wasps to the receptive fig'

Degeneration of these papillae had been observed in C

phase and this further indicated that they had a role to

play in B phase. The papillae also overlapped and became

interlocked during the formation of the synstigma. The

papillae of the seed fig stigmata appeared to have a dual

ro1e, in forming the synstigma, to facilitate pollination

and also probably secrete substances to Serve aS an

attractant. In the gaII figs, where no synstigma was

present, they probably only released an attractant.

Females of the pollinator wasps had Iarge prominent

compound eyes. While it is known that wasps respond to

shapes and movement and not colours, is it possible for

them to be attracted to other cues? The papillae take on

a very attractive pinkish colour during the receptive

phase. This colour was lost after the receptive phase.

The short-styles (0r55mm to 0r67mm) of the gall flowers

were clearly very much shorter than the long styles

(1r18mm to 1r71nm) of seed flowers. This difference might

be significant especially in preventing oviposi-tion in the

Iong-styled flowers by wasPs, with their shorter

ovipositors having a mean length of about 0r61mm. Research

on monoecious figs shows that oviposition occurs nostly

in the shorter-styled flowers. Verkerke ( 1986) rin

describing the monoecious fLg, F.ottoniifoTia, suggests

that short and thick styles provide better support to an

ovipositing wasp, and therefore style firmness and not
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style length may be the main limiting factor. Verkerke

(1987) did, however, suggest that style length may be

timiting in F. asperitolia- Style firmness may be

important for efficient oviposition, but does not seem to

be the over-riding factor. condit (L932) suggested that

the insertion and withdrawal of the ovipositor into and

out of the stylar canal causes damage and this prevents

the growth of the pollen tube in the gaII flower styles.

There is no evidence for this however. These clains are

also made by Neeman and Galil ( 1978 ) and Galil and

Eisikowitch (1971).

Development of the ovule and ovary followed the pattern

already described by earlier workers (condit, L932; Johri

& Konar, Lg56; Verkerke, Lg86/7 and Baijnath & Naicker,

1989). A 4-Iayered ovary wall developed in I'.. capreifoTia

with the exocarp having some radially elongated cells in

early A phase. Verkerke (L987 ) described only

isodiametrical cells in the exocarP of F. asperifolia in

early A phase. However thereafter the ovary wall

development follows the same pattern described for F'

asperito-I.ia Verkerke , L987 ) .

Both the inner and outer integuments of the ovule of F'

capreifoTia were 3-Iayered. In F. asperifoTia, the seed

figs have g-4 layered integurnents and the gall figs have

an inner integument of 3 layers and an outer integunent of

2Iayers(Verkerke,].987).Baijnath&Naicker(1989)

showed 3-Iayered inner and outer integuments in F. ingens'
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Condit (L932) described an inner integument with 3 or more

Iayers and an outer integument with 3 to 5 Iayers for F.

carica and with the cells of the inner integument being

smaller than the nucellus cells. Johri & Konar (1956)

reported that both integuments are 3-Iayered in F.

religiosa, with the inner integument later becomJ-ng 4 to

5 layered in the micropylar region.

The inner integument , which eventually formed the

micropyle, grew faster than the outer integument. This has

also been shown by Condit (L932) and Verkerke (L986/7) -

The hemianatropous ovule has a circumvallating inner

integument which remains short at the raphal side in the

gaII fig. Verkerke (1987) has described this aspect in

detail explaining how the lack of an inner integurnent at

the raphal end makes it possible for the wasp to lay its

egg next to the nucellus. He goes on to explain the

presence of elongated cells bordering the raphal strand,

which help to direct the ovipositor towards the nucellus,

and the plasm-rich endothelium-like raphal epidermis which

provides early nourishment for the developing wasp. The

present study of the anatomy of F. capreifolia lends

support to these ideas. Grandi ( 1961) reported the

presence of a brightly coloured fluid deposited with the

egg. This f1uid, also reported in this study, was also

located by Verkerke (1987), and he suggests that the rapid

expansion of the nucellus, which occurs immediately after

oviposition, may be triggered off by this fluid. Condit

(Lg32) reported that oviposition in F. carica also occurs
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between the inner integument and the nucelIus.

The available information suggests that the development of

the ovule into a seed, the maturation of the wasp in the

galI, oviposition, fertilisation and nourishment followed

a similar pattern to that described by Verkerke (1987) for

F. asperitolia. Therefore, a detailed analysis and

explanation of these aspects would be unnecessary here.

Both Condit (L932) and Johri & Konar ( 1956 ) have made

significant contributions in this area also, especj'ally in

the field of embryolog'y. Condit (L932) did not describe

the.proembryo and endosperm development in gaII figs of F.

carica. However Johri- & Konar (L956) reported these

observations in F'. religiosa, also suggesting that the

Iarvae could be secreting enzymes or hormones which may

have an inhibiting effect on the developing Proembryo.

Development of the waII surrounding the wasp was similar

to those described by Verkerke (1986 & L987) for r'.

ottoniifolia and F. asperifolia. A pericarp only remained

enclosing the wasp while a]t other layers brokedown. The

pericarp had a stretched exocarP layer with sclerified

inner mesocarp cells and the endosperm cells.

The drupe became covered by a pyrene. Verkerke (1985 &

Lg87) described the pyrene as having formed from the

thick-walled inner epidermal celIs and sclerified sub-

epidermal layer by puzzle-shaped cells and suggested that

the pyrene protects the embrYo.
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Both Johri & Konar ( L956 ) and Verkerke ( 1986 & Lg87 ) have

suggested that double fertilisation occurs in both

monoecious as welI as dioecious figs. Verkerke (l-987)

concluded that both seed and galt flowers are normal with

the developing wasp feeding on the embryo and later the

endosperm, thereby preventing seed production. GaliI &

Eisikowitch ( L968b), by excising wasP ovipositors,

demonstrated that both long- and short-styled flowers in

the monoecious fig, F. reTigiosa, produce seeds. Neeman &

Galit ( 1978 ) demonstrated seed formation in gall figs of

F. carica pollinated artificially. GaIiI & Eisikowitch

(1971) also showed that poIlen-clean wasps introduced into

receptive F. religiosa syconia could not initiate

endosperm development, resulting in a high mortality rate

of the developing wasp larvae. Observations of F.

capreifolia supported the view that double fertilisation

occurred here and that the developing wasp parasitized the

gall ovary in order to ensure its survival'

Development of the staminate flower was similar to that

reported for F. asperifolia, with the plasm-rich

sporogenous tissues being formed by the end of A phase

(Verkerke 1987). By the end of B phase or early C phase'

microspore mother cells were present. Pollen formed in the

anther by the end of c phase. PoIIen grains were collected

by wasps from the poIlen sacs split by longitudinal

dehiscence. The general organisation and developmental

anatomy of F. capreifolia was similar in many respects to

the descriptions of the (!ryno)dioecious fiq, F'
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asperitoTia, described by Verkerke (l-987). Similarities

also existed between these plants and the monoecious figs,

as described by Johri & Konar (1956) and Verkerke (1986).

Differences between species and between monoecious and

dioecious figs existed in terms of size, number, shape and

sclerification of parts during their development-

Seed figs differ from gall figs, in the (tryno)dioecious

species, in having long-styled flowers, normal i-ntegument,

embryo and endosperm persisting during development, seed

coat, synstigma, pistillate flowers only and seeds

(Verkerke, 1-987 ) .
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CHAPTER 3

Pollination Biology and Insects

Abstract

The pollination biology and insects in Ficus capreifoTia

DeI. ( Sub-section: sycidium) was studied (in the umdloti

area IRSAI at about 2905 and 3fon). Male and female syconia

were produced asynchronously on separate plants. Females

of the pollinator wasp emerged from the male syconia (gaII

figs) carrying pollen in their mesothoracic pockets. coxal

cornbs were present. Levels of infection of gall flowers

varied from 25* to 862. A single species of a secondary

(20) sycophile also oviposited in the gaII flowers of male

syconia. Of the total number of sycophiles in each

syconiurn, there were 70% females of the pollj-nator, L9,LZ

males of the pollinator, $,LZ females of the secondary

sycophile and 2so males of the secondary sycophile. The

ratio of females to males of the pollinator was 3,72L and

was close to the ratio of the females to the males of the

secondary sycophile of 4,OzL. Females of the pollinator

wasp and 20 sycophile displayed positive resPonses to light

and negative responses to gravity. wasp entry,

pollination, oviposition and emergence were similar to

mechanisms described for other pollinator wasps in

monoecious and (qryno)dioecious figs.

Key words: Ficus, Sycidium, (gyno)dioecious,

mesothoracic pockets, coxal combs'
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while producing seeds do not produce wasps or pollen.

There is functional specialisation with separate figs for

the male and female functions, and therefore these plants

are referred to as being structurally (gyno)dioecious and

functionally dioecious.

Several research workers suggested that each fig species

has a single specific wasp as its pollinator (Baker, L96l;

Wiebes, Lg63 & L9?9; HilI, L967; Ramirez L97O & L9'74,

Janzen, LgTg; Lloyd & Kjellberg et aI, L987 I Bronstein &

Mckey, 1989). Wiebes (L979 ) suggested that this

relationship between the fig and wasp is a result of

coevolution. Female pollinator wasps have ovipositors

which match the lengths of the styles of fig flowers

oviposited by them (Condit, L9321 Ramirez, L97O1 Storey,

Lg75 & 1985 ) . Ovipositors are unable to deposit their eggs

in flowers with longer styles, and these flowers generally

produce seeds. Generally, about half of the styles are

Ionger than the female ovipositors and this does not allow

egg-Iaying in them (Johri & Konar, L956; HiI1, L967a;

Galil & Eisikowitch, tg7Ll Ramirez, L9741 Janzen, L979a).

GaIiI ( 1973a) also proposed that the ovipositing wasp

probably needs the stimulus of the flower ovary on the tip

of her oviposj-tor before she releases an egg'

Generally from one to a few agaonids may enter a single

syconium. Frequently more than one or sometimes many

agaonids may enter a syconium (Pemberton, L92L; Galil &

Eisj-kowitch, 1969c; Ramirez, L97Oa; Janzen, L979c). Janzen
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( 1979b) reported that when several agaonids enter a

syconium then more long-styled flowers are infected.

Murray ( 1985 ) suggests that this indicates that there is

more competition for oviposition si-tes.

Unihabited and unpollinated syconia are usually aborted

while they are still at B phase (condit,L947; Galit &

gisikowitch 1968c1 Ramirez, 1970a). However it has been

shown that, in f'. sycomorus, a parasitj.c wasp is capable

of preventing abortion when it is present in syconia

without seeds or the legitimate pollinator (GaliI &

Eisikowitch 1968a, l-968b & L969; Galil, Dulberger & Rosen,

1970 ) . Baijnath and Ramcharun ( 1983 ) found that a primary

sycophile, Sycophaga cycTostigma by ovipositing in F' sur

is able to stimulate normal development of the syconium

without the development of seeds. In the absence of males

of the pollinator Ceratosolen capensis, to construct exit

channels, the entire vespid fauna becomes entrapped and

dies.

Female wasps may collect and/or carry pollen actively in

coxal and/or sternal corbiculae (GaIil & Eisikowitch,

L96g1 Ramirez, 1969; Baijnath & Naicker, L989), or

passively, if pollen is dusted onto their bodies (Ramj-rez,

L96g; Frank , L984). Considering the short Iife span of

fig-wasps, a problem that troubles most researchers is how

agaonids are attracted to and find their way to distant

figs (Bronstein, 1989; Kjellberg & Maurice, L989; Mckey I

Kaufman, 1988; Nadel et aI , Lgg2). Factors such as large
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!,TATERIALS END UETHODS

Mature B phase male and female syconia were split and

examined with a dissecting microscope. The behaviour of

the wasps at this phase were analysed both in the

Iaboratory and in the field. Receptive syconia were placed

under a beII jar with pollinator wasps and observed. Early

c phase syconia were also split to determine the number of

entering wasPs, type of wasps in syconia and other

characteristics associated with their entry'

Mature D phase male syconia were split and examined under

the dissecting microscope. The syconia were analysed to

determine the numbers of oviposited or infected flowers

and the number of uninfected flowers (bladders) ' The

energing wasps were collected, killed in 7oz alcohol and

counted. Insects were also collected by placing mature D

phase and ripe syconia into erlenmeyer flasks sealed with

fine nylon mesh. At times, syconia and galls had to be

opened to exPose the insects.

wasp behaviour was observed by cutting about one-third to

half of the mature D phase syconium away ( just before wasp

release), covering the laterally opened syconium wittt a

coverslip and observing under a dissecting microscope.

Mating behaviour, to pair the wasp types' was also

observed.

AII wasp types collected were air dried, mounted on stubs,
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gold-coated and observed with a SEM. Characteristics of

male and female wasps were recorded.

Ovipositor lengths, of pollinator wasps and secondary

sycophiles, were measured and the results compared with

floral characteristics obtained j-n a previous study.
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RESULTS/OBSERVATTONS

An examination of early C phase syconia showed that the

ostiolar bracts had suffered partial damage due to the

entering wasps. Numerous fragrments of body parts, such as

wings, antennae and even portions of whole insects, were

Iocated amongst the ostiolar bracts. In one instance a

clearly formed tunnel was located in the ostiolar region

alongside the ostiole. This tunnel had an opening many

times larger than the ostiolar opening. In almost every B

phase and early C phase syconium opened ' a single

pollinator wasP was located in the syconial cavity. Often

the remains of a Second r ot even a third wasp lay amongst

the bracts. In one case an early C phase syconium which

aborted showed the presence of 4 pollinators.

Receptive B phase syconia displayed many characteristics

including an abundance of pluricellular and unicellular

hairs on the syconj-al waII, Ioosening of ostiolar bracts,

display of red/pink papillae on the stigana and style,

presence of Synstigirna in female Syconia, Iarge number of

hairs on the inner ostiolar waII and a relatively large

syconial cavity. Although male syconia did not produce a

distinct synstigrma, aII the stigrmatic surfaces were more

or less at the same level in this phase.

Pollinator female wasps alighted on the male syconium and

moved towards the ostiole waving their antennae. Once

located, the ostiole was penetrated by the wasp by using
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its scape and head, aided by its legs. It took the \^IasP

over twenty minutes to penetrate the ostiole. Once inside

the syconium the wasP settled on the stigrma and made

darting motions with its abdomen towards the stigma

followed later by movements of its forelegs. The wasp also

moved around in the syconium. It was difficult to follow

the precise actions of the wasp due to the Iimited space.

Furthernore this behaviour was observed only twice in the

male syconia due to the limited number of syconia

available for this study. The wasp lost its wings and

antennae as it entered the syconium.

Two groups of wasps only, identified as the pollinator

wasp and a secondary sycophile, were reared in the male

syconia. ALthough over a hundred ripe syconia were opened

over a two-year period, no other vrasp type was extracted.

The male and female wasps of each group were easi-ly

separated by observing mating behaviour and confirmed when

some syconia were located without any sycophj-Ie being

present.

The pollinator female wasp was black, about 1r73mm long

(range 1r6mm to 1.r9mm), had an ovipositor of about 0r61mm

long (range 0r4mm to 0,7mm) and two pairs of wings (Table

L). It had a dorsiventrally flattened, hairy head with a

pair of well developed, posterolaterally placed compound

eyes, and a pair of ten-jointed antennae. Each antenna had

an outwardly pointing curved scaPe near its proximal end.

The distal joints of the antennae were very hairy (Fig l-).
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Two large lamellated mandibles were found on the ventral

surface of the head. Attached to the well defined

dorsoventrally flattened pro-, meso- and metathorax were

three pairs of legs and two pairs of wings (Figs La & 1b)'

The second pair of legs was very much smaller and reduced

when compared to the fore- and hindlegs. Each foreleg had

a depression on the coxa (resembling coxal corbiculae)

lined by upright bristles forming a coxal comb. A claw-

like structure was also found at the tip of the foreleg.

The mesothorax which was larger than the other thoracic

segiments had two weII developed, pollen-filled pockets on

its ventral surface. These mesothoracic pockets were

elongated antero-posteriorly and lined by bristles at the

anterior and posterior ends. Denser bristles were present

at the anterior end, and the pocket which was deep at the

anterior end became very shallow at the posterior end.

These pockets were filled with numerous eIlipsoidal,

smooth poIlen grains. The coxal corbiculae were also

filled with pollen but in a single layer only (Fig 2). An

enlarged flexible abdomen had a pair of ovipositor valves

surrounding a relatively short ovipositor (mean 0r51mm).

scattered amongst the fig pollen, in some specimens only,

there appeared to be foreign pollen with rough surfaces

and markings.

The mean ovipositor lengths of the female of the

pollinator (Figs 3a & 3b) were considerably lower than

those of the female of the 20 sycophile, at 0r61mm to

4r97mm respectively. The female of the pollinator had an



Fig 1(a):
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SEM view of dorsal surface of female of
pollinator of F. caPreifolia
Bar = 100um

SEM view of lateral surface of female
pollinator of r'. capreifoTia showing
and ovipositor
Bar = 100um

of
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Fig 1(b):
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Fig 1(c): SEM view of ventral surface of head of
female of pollinator of F. capreifolia
showing compound eyes, mandibles and
antennae
Bar = 100um

Fig 1(d): SEM view of antenna of female of pollinator- of F. capreif oTia showing scape and haj-rs
Bar = 10um
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Fig 2(a):
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SEM vi-ew of ventral surface of female of
pollinator of F. capreitoTia showing
mesothoracic pockets
Bar = L00um

SEM view of ventral surface of female of
pollinator of F'. capreifo-Ija showing coxal
combs
Bar = 100um

Fig 2(b):
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Fig 2(c):
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SEM view of ventral surface of female of
pollinator of F. capreifolia showing
mesothoracic pocket with pollen, hairs
Bar = 10um

SEM view of mesothoracic pocket of female
of pollinator of F. capreifoTia showing
poIIen
Bar = 1Oun

Fig 2(d):
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ovipositor length less than one-third as long as its body,

while the female of the 20 sycophile had an ovipositor

which is twice as long as its body (Tab1e 1).

Tab1e 1: Mean body lengths (L) and ovipositor lengths (O),
in-mm, of females of pollinator and secondary
(Zo) sycophite of .E. Zapreifolia (N = 50)

20 svcopHrLE

RAITGE

1r8 2 3

4 6 - 5,L
6,4 7,5

L : 2,25

The male pollinator wasp of F. capreifo-Ija was brown and

wingless. It had a welI developed, slightly wedge-shaped,

robust body with head, thorax and abdomen. The head was

slightty pointed with a pair of antennae reduced to

tubercles with just 3 joints, a pair of poorly developed

reduced compound eyes and a pair of relatively large,

strong mandibles (Fig 4a d & 5a). The second pair of

Iegs in the male was reduced consj-derably (Fig 4a), while

the first and third pairs had enlarged (powerful-Iooking)

femurs. Claw-Iike structures appeared at the end of the

tarsals of the first and third pair of legs (Fig 5b). A

well developed enlarged, highly flexible abdomen curved

under the body with the last few segments, which were

tapered and retractable (telescopic), forming the

solenogaster. The tip of the abdomen may be folded under

the body with the tip of the solenogaster being able to

DIMENSIO}IS POLLINATOR

MEAIIRATIGEt{EAlt

2, L2Lr6 Lr9L L,73
4 ,97or 61 o,70,4o
6 t892, L4 2,41r8L+O

4,22 : LRAIIOL+O



Fig 3(a):
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SEM view of ventral surface of abdomen of
female of pollinator of F. capreifolia
showing ovipositor
Bar = 100um

SEM view of lateral surface of abdomen of
female of pollinator of F. capreifolia
showing ovipositor
Bar = 10um

Fig 3(b):
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Fig 4(a):
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SEM view of dorsal surface of male of
pollinator of F. capreifolia
Bar = 100um

SEM view of ventrolateral surface of male
of pollinator of F. capreifolia showing
abdomen and solenogaster
Bar = 100urn

Fig 4(b):
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Fig 4(c): SEM view of lateral surface of head of male
of pollinattor of E. capreifolia showing
eye and antennae
Bar = L00um

SEM view of dorsal surface of head of male
of pollinator of F. capreifolia showing
antennae
Bar = t0um

Fig a(d):
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Fig 5(a): SEM view of ventral surface of head of male
of pollinator of F- capreifolia showing
mandibles
Bar = 10um

SEM view of lateral surface of male of
pollinator of F. capreifolia showing legs
Bar = 100um

Fig s(b):
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extend forwards up to the head and beyond (Fig 4b). The

abdomen decreased in sj-ze after the copulating activity

stops. Fighting was not observed among the male or female

poII j-nator wasps.

The female of the 20 sycophile of F. capreifo-lia was brown,

had a pair of well developed wings and a narrow elongated

body. The head, thorax and abdomen were clearly

distinguishable ( Fig 5a). The head had a pair of nine

jointed antennae and a pair of compound eyes on the dorsal

side, and weII developed, many-jointed mouth parts on the

ventral side. Antennae were covered with thick, Iong setae

and short, thin hairs. Compound eyes were relatively

Iarger and better developed than in the female of the

pollinator (Fig 5b). Mandibles were not prominent. Legs

were relatively longer than in female pollinators. These

wasps were seen to move much faster and were more active

(and agile) than the female pollinators. No pollen

carrying and poIlen were observed on them. The abdomen had

a triangular plate on its ventral side and a very long

ovipositor extending from its tip (Fig 5a). The female

sycophile had a mean body length of 2,L2mm (range L,8 to

2r3nm) and a mean ovipositor length of 4r97mm (range 4r6mm

to 5r1mm), with the ovipositor being over two times longer

than its body length. This ovipositor was therefore over

eight times greater than that of the female pollinator

(Table L).
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SEM view of lateral surface of female of
secondary sycophile of F- capreifolia
showing legs and antennae
Bar = 100um

Fig 6(a):

SEM view of head of female of secondary
sycophile of F. capreifolia showing
antennae eyes and mouth Parts
Bar = 100un

Fis 6(b):
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The male wasp of the 20 sycophile of F. capreifolia was

brown, wingless, dorsoventrally flattened and wedge-shaped

(Fig 7a). Head, thorax and abdomen were clearly defined

with a wide head and narrow abdomen. Dorsally on the head

there was a pair of 9-jointed antennae with a few hairs

and a pair of poorly formed reduced compound eyes (Fig

7c). Ventra1ly on the head a pair of Iarge, powerful,

tooth-Iike mandibles flanked the other mouth parts (Fig

7b). Three pairs of legs arose from the thorax. The legs

were not as large and strong as those of the male

pollinator, but they increased in size from the first to

the third paJ-r (Fig 7d). An extended solenogaster, ds

found in the male pollinator, was absent. Some fighting

behaviour had been observed between males and between the

nale and female of the secondary sycophiles.

Mean number of pistillate flowers (P), galls
(G), opened galls (OG) unopened galls (UG) a?d
uninteEtea flowers (UF) in mature nale syconia

Table 2:

of f. itolia N=20
RAIIGE

PERCENTAGE z

25,2 85,9

18,5 - 62,L

6 ,8 23 ,'7

L4 1 - 74,8

Mature D phase male syconia which had released most of

their wasp progeny were anatysed for the number of galls

RAI'TGEcar IOTAL

z NI'UBERilI'I,TBER

100 l_s84L253P 1_35s

5L,7 13 60328G 705t6

35 r 0 240 984OG 477 t8
L6 ,7 37588UG 227,8

224 97248 ,3UF 659 ,4
25,ORATIGE L7 ,4DIATT{.

(mn)
20 ,5UEAlI
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(opened & unopened), number of opened galls and the number

of unopened galls (Tab1e 2).

The figures in Table 2 do not include the pistillate

flowers which remained uninfected/unoviposited. Levels of

oviposition may differ with 328 galls only in a syconium

of diameter 19r7mm up to 1360 galls for a syconj-um of

diameter 25r0mm. However the smallest mature syconium of

the sample, at 17r4mm diameter had 501 galls. Ripe syconia

examined in the field showed the presence of many unopened

galls and these syconia fell to the ground and were

quickly infected by fungi, as they slowly decayed. In this

study 5L,72 of the flowers were infected. In another study

6019eo of the pistillate flowers were infected.

Of a mean of 1355 pistitlate f lowers , 7O5 ,6 (5L,7e")

produced galls. of the infected galls, only 227,8 (L6,72)

remained unopened when ripe. Uninfected flowers ranged

from 224 to 972 (L4'LZ to 7418e") -

Table 3: Mean nunbers of males (uP) and females (FP) of
thepollinatolierasPrandmales(uS)-1n!.fema1es
(FS) of the Zo sycdphile of .F. capreifolia ( N =
201

RAIIGE

333 43s

84 L23

495 682

L4 98

4-26

zWASP TO1[AL

7O,8FP 390r8
L9,Ll,tP 105r5

89 ,9496,3FP + l,tP

8r144 ,8FS

2r011r3MS

10, 156,LFS+MS 18 1-2
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Fig 7(a): SEM view of dorsal surface of male of
secondary sycophile of I'. capreifolia
Bar = 100um

FigT(b):SEMviewofventralsurfaceofheadofmale
of secondary sycophile of F' capreifolia
showing mandibles
Bar = 10um
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Fig 7(c):
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SEM view of dorsal surface of head of male
of secondary sycophile of F. capreifoTia
showing antennae
Bar = l-Oum

SEM view of ventral surface of male of
secondary sycophile of E- capreifolia
showing legs
Bar = l-00um

Fis 7(d):
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The number of wasps (female and male pollinators, female

and male secondary sycophiles) that emerged from male

syconia were analysed (Table 3).

The figures above (Table 3) were for the wasps released

from their galls, and collected in flasks, before total

ripening of the syconia which had 20 sycophiles with

distinct marks on their walls. Syconia without 20

sycophiles did not have marks on their walls, and further

these syconia did not produce more pollj-nator wasps. In a

syconium without 20 sycophiles there hrere ca. 3L8 galls

made up of 2L7 (68,22) female pollinators and 101 (31r8%)

male pollinators. The syconium which had the highest

number of 20 sycophiles, 98 females and 26 males, also had

the highest number of potlinator wasps, with 435 females

and 123 males. However the ratio of poltinator wasps Lo 20

sycophiles was reduced from the overall mean of 818:1 to

4,52L in this syconium. The ratio of female to male

pollinators of 3,72L was close to the ratio of female to

male 20 sycophiles of 4,0:1. About 89,92 of the galls were

occupied by the pollinators with l-0,12 used by 20

sycophiles.

Mature D phase male syconia were examined under the

dissecting microscope just before wasp release. A portion

of the Iateral wall was cut away and covered with a

coverslip to facilitate viewing of the internal cavity'

MaIe pollinator wasps emerged first after biting through

the waII of the ovary with their mandibles. Their first
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pair of legs were then pushed through the opening over the

edges and used to slowly lever the body out of the gaII.

when an emerging male encountered another wasp (male or

female) at its entrance, it quickly withdrew and retreated

a bj-t. It restarted its activity a little later, using its

mandibles to bite the edges, widening the hole, before

emerging. It took a maLe wasp from 10 to 20 minutes to

emerge fully, and this appeared to be quite an effort for

the male wasp. The male pollinator wasp immediately moved

in and around amongst the galls, apparently searching out

(using its antennae to probe) galls containing female

pollinator wasps. within a short time activity in many

more galls was observed and several more male pollinator

wasps emerged. As soon as a female was located the male

bit an opening near the apex of the female gaII, and then

inserted its solenogaster through the opening and

apparently mated with the female. This act of copulation

Iasted a short time (few seconds) and the males then

departed.Themaleswereobservedvisitingafewmore
gallsbeforetheyappearedtoslowdown,weakenandeven

fall between the galls. While in the syconium, the males

were fairly active usi-ng their strong legs to crawl and

even jump (Ieap) from one gaII to another' A few males

nadetheirwaytowardstheostiolaropeningandmoved

through towards the outside and tunbled out onto or off

the surface of the sYconium.

Female pollinator wasps then pushed their way out through

the openings made by the male wasPs at the apices of the
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galls. Females, Iike the maleS, used their legs to lever

themselves out of the galIs. Females also used their

mandibles to bite and widen the opening of the gall. The

femate pollinator wasps immediately crawled over the galls

(and males) and moved towards the staminate flowers' They

paused at the anthers, seemed to probe with their

antennae, moved over the anthers and used their forelegs

in swiping/scraping-type movements. Each tine the scraping

movement was followed by the foreleg disappearing under

the body for a while before re-emerging to repeat the

sequence. Thereafter, the female wasp spent some tine in

an elaborate cleansing ritual. It used its foreleg mai-nly

to go over its dorsal body surface, mainly thorax' wings

and head. The wasp then made its way towards the ostiolar

bracts and proceeded to work its way slowly out through

the osti.ole and out into the open. once outside it settled

on the syconial surface and once again carried out the

cleaning ritual before spreading its wings' In a few

moments thereafter it appeared to spread itself, drY up

and fly off.

unopened mature syconia were also examined and observed

while in the erlenmeyer flasks. within a short time (Iess

than a day to a few days), wasP emergence was observed

throughtheostiolethatopenednaturally.oftenwasp

emergence started at night and then continued through the

following day or two. UsualIy wasP emergence started

slowly with a few wasps in the first few hours, followed

byanacceleration,wj-thpeakemerEJencesafterabout4to
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6 hours. A few male pollinator wasps emerged first through

the ostiole, and this was followed by either the fenale 20

sycophile or the female pollinator. In a few examples the

female pollinators only emerged several hours after the

female 20 sycophiles. In the beginning a female pollinator

emerged every 4 to 5 minutes, Iater every 2 minutes and

then every 20 to 30 seconds. MaIe 20 sycophiles remained

in the syconial cavity and were not found on the outside

when some male pollinators emerged.

In another syconium after ca. 2 days the ostiole opened

and ca. 22 male pollinator wasps and only about 4 female

pollinators emerged in over L6 hours. Thefeafter, even

though the ostiole was physically widened, no more wasps

emerged. However, immediately after splitting the

syconium, many female pollinators emerged within two

hours. By 5 hours there were over 200 wasps in the flask.

An interesting observation concerns the way in which the

wasp behaved in the erlenmeyer flasks. When the flask was

upright, there was an immediate and rapid movement by

almost aII the female wasps to crawl up the sides of the

glass towards the opening of the flask. Female pollinator

wasps even attempted to crawl through the fine openings of

the nylon mesh. In many cases thej-r heads became trapped

in the nylon mesh. The flask was manipulated to determine

whether the wasps were reacting to air at the opening.

When the flask was turned over, the wasps immediately

moved upwards again towards the broad part of the flask
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which was facing upwards. Similarly when the flask was

Iowered on its side the wasps moved away from the base or

the neck of the flask to the highest point in the flask.

It was also noted that while they instinctively moved

upwards, they also tended to aggregate on the side facing

the light (artificial or natural). MaIe wasps did not show

any reaction to light.

The male of the pollinators and 20 sycophiles lived for

only a few hours to a day. Female pollinator wasps lived

for 2 to 4 days. Female 20 sycophiles lived the longest,

remaining viable for ca. 4 to 7 days.

In another syconiun opened, and placed in a flask before

examining under a dissecting microscope, several worm-Iike

Iarvae were located amongst the flowers. These small (ca'

1_mm), whitish larvae were transformed into pupae after 3

to 4 days. Pupae appeared brown and ca. 2mm long. About 12

days later young fruit flies emerged from the puPae.

Caterpillars I^Iere also located in one instance between the

ostiolar bracts.
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DISCUSSIOII

Wings, antennae and other parts of whole wasp were found

amongst the bracts. During the B phase, the ostiolar

bracts of F. asperifoTia, a (tryno)dioecious fig, separated

due to a Ioss of turgor (verkerke, 1987). Although this

facilitated the entry of the pollinator wasps, the

ostiolar opening remained small and research on monoecious

figs indicated that wasps may lose wings (Verkerke, 1989),

wings and antennal f}agellae (Baijnath and Ramcharun,

1983) or whole wasps nay be trapped in the tunnel

(Baijnath and Ramcharun, 1983; HiIt , L957). While mostly

one or two wasps may enter most syconia studied, many more

wasps may attempt entry, sometimes successfully (Baijnath

& Ramcharun, 1983; Bronstein, 1985 & 19881 Ramirez, 1988;

verkerke, 1989; Berg, 1990). Some mechanism may operate,

possibly tactile (or even chemical) which may cause the

ostiolar bracts to close quickly once one or two wasps had

entered. This rapid closure of the opening nay result in

other wasps being trapped amongst the bracts. However this

area needs further investigation-

The characteristics of the B phase receptive syconia,

including the presence of glandular hairs on the syconial

walls and the papillae of the stiganatic surfaces, possibly

provide olfactory signals to the female pollinators. This

assumption is supported by the presence of well develoPed,

hairy antennae. Many researchers, working on monoecious

figs, have postulated that the hairs on the syconia nay be
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glandular, secreting a specific attractant to attract the

female pollinator wasps, which have welI developed

antennae (Baijnath & Ramcharun, L98L; Barker, L985;

Baijnath & Naicker, L989; Bronstein, l-989; Janzen, 1989).

Ramirez ( 1987 ) suggested that the cleptoparasitic wasp

only oviposits in the fig flowers (through the wall of the

syconium) containing a female agaonid larva and not in the

pollinated female flowersr so that they may feed on the

gall tissue. Furthermore, these cleptoparasitic wasps do

not oviposit in seed flowers of the (!ryno)dioecious figs,

indicating once again that there may be some instinctive

behavioural pattern or chemical indication for the wasps

to avoid the seed figs/flowers. According to Ramirez

(1987) the cleptoparasites would need gall tissue to

survive. Therefore even if they did enter seed syconia

there rnay be no benefits for them and they would probably

die. verkerke (1987) suggested that the presence of the

pollen pocket may ensure only pollination of the

oviposited gaII flowers, ds the production of seeds in

unoviposited flowers might strongly compete for space

within the syconium. The cleansing behaviour displayed by

wasps leaving the syconia, after collecting pollen' may be

an instinctive behaviour which enabled them to avoid

accidental pollination of the unoviposited pistillate

flowers. It is therefore suggested that the absence of the

synstigma in the gaII flowers may also be necessary to

ensure that wasps deliberately pollinate each oviposited

gatl flower. Therefore ethodynamic pollination of the more
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advanced figs, especially the dioecious figs, not only

exerted greater control over the acts of pollination and

oviposition, but also increased the chances of survival of

the wasp larvae. The shallow posterior end (shaped like a

ramp) of the mesothoracic pocket would make it easier for

the removal of pollen (possibly by a slight shovelling

action of the foreleg) frorn the pocket and its transfer to

the stigma during (or just after) oviposition by the

pollinator wasp.

Naicker (L984) described in detail the mechanism by which

PTatyscapa soraria wasps may enter the syconia of F'

ingens. Galil (Lg??) suggested a 1:1 relationship between

Fjcus spp and its poltinators. Both verkerke (1989) and

Naicker (1984) suggested that the shape of the ostiole may

account for the entrance of a particular pollinator with

a specific head structure and shape. These ideas concur

with the findings in this studY.

The pollinator srasP is a primary sycophilic symbiotic wasP

and is suitably adapted for pollination and oviposition.

A small head and narrow elongated body allowed the wasp to

enter the syconium via the narrow ostiole easily. The

shape and location of the scape made it a suitable

appendage to push aside the ostiolar bracts before the

introduction of the head. Serrated mandibles facilitated

gripping of the bracts as the wasp forced its way through

the bracts. Jointed, highly flexible legs provided

leverage and thrust as the wasp entered the narrow tunnel'
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The antennal hairs could be receptive to stimuli as the

wasp made its way from its natal syconium to a receptive

syconium. The location of the antennae and the forward

pointing hairs made it difficult for the jointed antennae

to survive the forceful entry necessary, and therefore

break off.

only two wasp species were located in these syconia, the

pollinator and a secondary sycophile. This nay be due to

E. capreifoTia growing at the margin of its range in this

study area (Verulam, RSA 2go 38'S). Bronstein (1989)

stated that although figs may persist in marginal

habitats, they do not reproduce weII there due to rare

migration and frequent extinction of its pollinators.

Secondary sycophiles only oviposit in flowers already

oviposited by female agaonids. Therefore it is possible

that as this plant appeared to be just establishing itself

in this habitat also, more wasp types have not had

sufficient tine to reach these locations. Hilt (L967)

estimated that most Ficus spp. reach reproductive maturity

in 10 to 20 years. The introduction of these plants in

this area may be flood related or they could have been

dispersed by birds. Major flooding occurred in L977, 1984

and L987 in large parts of Natal and the study area- Two

of these plants have been located in a swamp and a bank

established by the flood waters of L977 and L984' Ficus

capreifoTia may have entered this area between 9 to 15

years ago.
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Ramirez (1974 ) and Gordh (L975 ) suggested that

cleptoparasites nay also be specific. Bronstein (1991)

showed that torymid captures at F. pertusa are as species-

specific as pollinator captures. GaIiI and Eisikowitch

( 1968b) also reported the presence of only one 20

sycophile, Apocrypta longitarsus, in F. sYcomorus-

Coxal corbiculae and mesothoracic pockets located on the

ventral surface of the body of the pollinator wasps were

involved in active (ethodynamic) Ioading and carrying of

pollen, and the deliberate pollination of F'. capreitolia.

The shallow coxal corbiculae may suggest that only a

limited amount of pollen was carried in the coxa, and the

greater amount was carried and stored in the deeper part

of the mesothoracic pockets. Bristles/setae may have

reduced the loss of pollen during the movements of the

wasp. The shape of the mesothoracic pockets made it easier

for the tips of the forelegs to slide into and out of them

during loading and unloading of polIen. claw-Iike

structures at the tips of the forelegs may have helped in

scooping out pollen grains from the pollen sacs and

corbiculae. some pollen grains adhered to the body

surface, sulrgesting that these grains may have been

slightly sticky, which may also account for the fact that

the grains did not fall out of the pockets. This also made

it necessary for the cleansing behaviour of the wasps to

renove the po}Ien from its body surface. The Presence of

these corbiculae was first reported by Ga1il and

eisikowitch (1969a) and Ramirez (L969).
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In F. capreifoTia galI figs, the short-styled pistillate

f lowers had style lengths varying f rom 0 r 4mm to 0 r 7mm with

a mean of 0r55mm in B phase and 0r67mm in D phase. The

mean ovipositor lengths of 0r51mm, varying from 0,4mm to

0,7mm, of the pollinator wasp were slightly larger than

the mean style Iengths of the short-styled flowers. The

range of ovipositor lengths corresponded with the range of

style lengths. This clearly indicated that most pollinator

wasps could easily oviposit in the short-styled flowers.

rn seed figs, long-styled flowers had style lengths

varying from 0r9mm to 2r0mm, with a mean length of 1r18mm

(in long-pedicelled), 1,34mm (in short-pedicelled) and

1r71mm (in sessile) in pistillate flowers. These style

lengths aII exceeded the ovipositor lengths of the

pollinator wasps and would have therefore been inpossible

for oviposition to occur. Furthermore, it is generally

accepted that the egg was laid between the nucellus and

the inner integument and therefore the ovipositor must be

able to place the egg in this position. Even an ovipositor

which was fractionally short would find it almost

impossible to accomplish its task successfully. Naicker

(1984) reported that in F. ingens, style lengths vary from

or44mm to 2romm white the ovipositor lengths of the

pollinator wasps ranged f rom 0 r 6mm to L,2mnr, makj-ng a

range of possibilities from accessible to inaccessible'

compton and Nefdt (1990) suggested that in F. burtt-davYi,

83U of the ovules could be easily reached by the

ovipositors of the pollinator wasP, ElizabethieTTa

baijnathi. Baijnath and Ramcharun (1983) reported that a
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percentage of the ovaries in F. capensis remain beyond the

reach of the ovipositors of the primary sycophiles (mainly

pollinator wasps). Verkerke (1986 & 1987) suggested that

style width and style firmness may be more significant

than style length in preventing pollinator wasps from

ovipositing in certain flowers. If this idea were to be

accepted one would have to seriously question the need for

the seed figs having developed distinctly longer styles.

However this study clearly indicated that style length was

a significant factor in determining whether a flower

receives an egg or not. Style firmness may have

facilitated the process by providing a suitable platform

for the wasp to accomplish its task of oviposition and

pollination.

While the male pollinator wasp had a clearly sclerotized

head with well developed mandibles, they have not been

used for fighting. Instead the mandibles were strong

enough to enable the wasp to bite its way out of its natal

ga]l. Both their eyes and antennae had been reduced

because these wasps carry out their activities in a small,

restricted, dark environment. The short antennae may have

been adequate to enable then to locate the female galls

for copulation. The highly flexible, elongated abdomen

ending in a solenogaster was weII adapted for copulation.

Murray (1990) suggested that the large abdomen may be used

for the storage of sperms. The abdomen decreased in size

after completion of copulation because of the depletion of

the stored sperms.
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In the fenale of the 20 sycophile, the 9-jointed antennae,

with well developed hairs, and well developed compound

eyes accounted for its ability to move more rapidly than

the female pollinator wasps. These wasps also lived much

Ionger outside the syconium and there was a need for well

developed sense organs. Their antennae had two types of

hairs, Iong and short types, while the female pollinators

had a single type only. ft is possible that some sort of

functional specialisation nay exist because of this

difference. Mature B-phase syconia were usually between

8,Omm to 10,Qmm in diameter while the ovipositor lengths

of these 20 sycophiles varied from 4r6mm to 5r1mm with a

mean of 4r97mm. Most syconia could therefore be easily

penetrated via the wall and most ovaries would be easily

accessible.

Males of the 20 sycophile had more flattened bodies than

males of the pollinator wasp. Their mandibles were better

developed also and this may account for the fighting

behaviour observed occasionally. Frank (1987) reported

that wingless, parasitic males frequently use their

dangerous mandibles in fighting, while the wingless

agaonids have harmless mandibles and never seem to fight.

Joseph (1958) and Hamilton (Lg7g) also reported similar

observations. Ramirez (1970) noted aggression between

females during oviposition.

There was no relationship between size of the syconiurn and

the number of galls present. MaIe syconia had an average
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of 1365 pistillate flowers with a range of 1,253 to 1584.

While the average infection lies above 50%, it ranged from

a low of 25,22 to a high of 85t92. while this indicated

that the pollinator wasps were capable of infecting most

of the pistillate flowers, this may not have possibly

occurred because of the number of eggs available,

pollinator viability, flower receptivity and maturity,

timing of oviposition, viability of eggs, number of

pollinators entered, level of infection by parasites,

climatic and environmental conditions, amongst others. AII

these factors above may be affected by their own

circumstances aIso, such dSr adequate fertilisation of

females by males, time elapsed between emergence of

females and location of receptive syconiumr oE other

related events. Murray (L985) stated that the number of

eggs produced is related to the size of the insects and

size of the syconia. Many fig researchers reported that

female agaonids produce between LOO to 400 eggs

(Abdurahiman & Joseph, L976; Grandi, L96L; Michaloud et

aI, 1985; Murray, L985; Pemberton, L92L). Newton and Lomo

(Lg7g) suggested that in F'. Tutea one wasP may lay eggs in

about 502 of the flowers

From the earlier dj-scussion, we see that the leve} of

infection of pistillate flowers depended on many factors'

The presence of 20 sycophiles coutd also influence the

ratio of pollinator and parasitic wasPs produced. Although

the infection of flowers by parasites increased, the

number of pollinator wasps did not decrease. Instead the
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ratio did decrease from 8r 8:1 to 4,52L. Secondary

sycophiles are regarded as parasites because they only

oviposit in galls occcupied by agaonid larvae and feed on

them. This would imply that syconia having a larger number

of agaonid larvae could be a home for a larger number of

20 sycophiles, with the ratio being reduced as a result.

In F. capreifolia, the average ratio of female to male of

the pollinator of 3,'7zL represented a range of 22-47 male

pollinators per l-oo females. Joseph (1984) reported that

for most species there are equal numbers of males and

females. Naicker (L984) recorded 16-55 males per 100

females of P. soraria (in F. ingens), Joseph (1984)

recorded 9-18 males per LOO females in 8- psenes ( in F'

carica) and GaIiI and Eisikowitch recorded 20-78 males per

LOO females of B. quadraticeps (in F. religiosa). Nair and

Abdurahiman (1984) recorded 25-40 males per 100 females in

F. exasperata, Abdurahiman and Joseph (L976) recorded 30-

40 males per 1OO females in f'. hispida and Ibrahim ( l-985 )

recorded LO-25 males Per 1OO females in F. carica. Ficus

carica, E. hispida and F. exasperata are (gyno)dj-oecious

members. While there is a wide variation in possible

numbers, in f'. capreifolja an average of 2? males per l-00

females may signal a bias towards the rearing of female

poIIi-nators to improve the chances of pollination and

oviposition. Galit and Eisikowitch (L971) suggested that

the rati-o of male to female is sufficient to ensure

fecundation of females. Herre (L987) postulated that the

wasps had the ability to alter brood sex ratios in
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response to different local mate conpetition situations'

Bronstein ( L986 & 1988 ) suggested that syconia entered

early tend to have many more foundresses. GaIiI and

Eisikowitch (1971) found that the inhabitation of figs

such as F. reTigiosa by pollenless females results in many

dead female larvae in the syconia, which causes an

increase in the male to female ratio from 0r4 to 3,9 males

to each female. GaIiI (1990) suggested that this clearly

indicates a shortage of food in these ovaries. A ratio of

31 males to 100 females was recorded in a syconium without

20 sycophiles in F. capreifolia. Michaloud et aI (1985)

showed that when more females colonize syconia then sex

ratios rise in favour of males'

Female sycophiles, with a ranlJe of 14-98 wasp offspring

per syconium, had an infection rate of about 8Z' range

from 2L-29 males per L00 females in F. capreitolia (ratio

4 female to each male). MaIe 20 sycophiles constituted

about 2z of the wasp population. Infection by 20 sycophiles

rangedfrom0ttolE?.Bronstein(]'988b)foundthatinF'.
pertusa crops, parasites comprise 522 of a1t wasps reared'

Joseph (L984) reported 5O-75 males per 1OO females for

parasitic wasps. It is possible that the lower male to

fenale ratio in F. capreifolia was a further indication of

problens experienced at this rnarginal habitat or even a

shortage of food for the larvae'

The retreat within the gall of the male agaonid when

encountering another male wasp showed its non-aggressive
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nature. The emergence of the male agaonid from its gall by

biting an opening with its mandibles, its seeking out of

females and mating behaviour after biting an opening at

the apex of the female gall was similar to the

descriptions presented in papers by Baijnath and Ramcharun

( 1983 ) , Baijnath and Naicker ( 1989 ) and Murray ( 1990 ) .

Male pollinator wasps instinctively moved towards the

ostiole, and some emerged through to the outside. This act

nay have helped to change the composition of air within

the syconium, by reducing the co, Ievels (Ranj-rez, L987).

Ramirez ( 1987 ) suggested that this change causes the

release of the female agaonids. Whether fenale pollinator

wasps moved instinctively towards the anthers or were

attracted by scents is an area that needs further

research. PoIIen loading into their coxal corbiculae and

mesothoracic pockets was sinilar to descriptions of

earlier workers (Galil et aI, Lg73; GaIiI, L973ai GaIiI &

Eisikowitchr lg6gb & Lg74; GaIiI & Snitzer-Pasternak,

L97O1 Naicker, 1984).

MaIe pollinator wasps emerged before female pollinator

wasps as they had weII developed mandibles to bite their

way out of their natal galls and also later assist the

females by biting an opening in the female galls for them

to emerge more easily. Furthermore, since the males were

wingless and less agile than the females, it was easier

for them to mate with the females while the females were

still in their ga}ls. This setup increased the chances of

fertilisation. Bronstein (199L) found that in a few
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unpollinated and pollj.nated syconia lacking male agaonids,

mature wasps die in the sealed syconium. Galil and

Eisikowitch ( 1968 ) and Hamilton (L979) noted 
., 

an"a

generally non-pollinators do not assist in constructing

the exit passage. The role of the male agaonid was

therefore crucial to the emergence of both the female

pollinator (agaonid) and the female 20 sycophile (torymid).

In the absence of the male agaonid, both female

pollinators and 20 sycophiles may have become trapped and

died within the syconium. GaIiI and Eisikowitch ( 1955 &

1968 ) and Joseph and Abdurahiman ( 1978 ) reported that male

agaonids cut holes through the syconial wall to the

outside. This has also been reported subsequently by

Baijnath and Ramcharun ( L983 ) , Verkerke ( 1986 ) and

Baijnath and Naicker (L989) among others. Verkerke (1-987) 
'

working with the (gyno)dioecious fig F. asperifoTia, noted

that there are no holes cut and the males emerge via the

opening formed when the ostiolar bracts loosen. It was

suggested that generally in monoecious figs exit holes

were cut in the syconium wa}] because the ostiolar bracts

did not loosen. This may have been necessary to avoid the

dessication and/or infection of the seeds if the bracts

had loosened. The hole could have been sealed by the fig

once the wasps had departed. In the (tryno)dioecious figs,

since seed figs and gall figs existed separately this

safeguard may not have been necessary and the ostiolar

bracts of the gall fig could have loosened for wasP

emergence. Of significance is the fact that the ostiolar

bracts of the seed fig did not loosen in the ripening
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process. They remained firnly closed, having opened only

in the B phase. Seed figs did not harbour any wasps, only

seeds, and therefore their ostiolar bracts remained firnly

closed as their seeds matured and ripened.

Both the females of the pollinator wasp and the 20

sycophile reacted negatively to gravity and positively to

Iight. This instinctive behaviour ensured that the wasp

moved towards the ostiolar region to facilitate emergence

and improved the chances of pollen collection, wasp

emergence and survival. Ripe figs faced upwards with their

ostioles pointing towards the sun and this accounted for

the above reactions of the females of the pollinator and

the 20 sycophi-Ie to light and gravity.

MaIe wasps had very short Iife spans because of their

limited functions. The act of biting through the walls of

their natal galls and the wall of the female galI,

copulation and their struggle through the ostj-ole were

probably ener!ry consuming acts, and therefore with no

further Purpose they died. Females of the pollinator wasp

Iived longer in order to accomplish the tasks of location

of receptive syconia, pollination and oviposition. Due to

their inability to feed, they could have only survived a

few days. Females of the 20 sycophile lived Ionger probably

because they oviposited only after the agaonids and could

only complete their life cycles after the female

pollinators. Nair and Abdurahiman (1984) and Janzen (L979)

have suggested that wild wasps (wasps free in envioroment)
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may lj-ve for up to 30 days. Berg (1990) noted that in

captivity wasps may live for a few days. Ramirez (L988)

noted that agaonid females have a lifespan of less than 3

days. Joseph (L958) cited a longevity of 2-3 days for B.

psenes, while Grandi (t92O) kept several for 4-5 days.

Bronstein ( 1989 ) however suggested that their lifespan is

shorter in the wild.

The syconium also acted as a suitable microhabitat for not

only wasps, but also fruit flies, butterflies, fungi and

ants. Several workers have reported a variety of insects

and other organisms associated with ripening figs (Conpton

& Disney, 1991; NadelrFrank & Knight, 1991). Lachaise

(L977 ) and Lachaise, Tsacas and Couturier (L982) noted the

presence of drosophJ-Iid flies associated with tropical

figs.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AITD COI{CLUSIONS

The members of the genus Ficus display a complex

mutualistic relationship between pollinating wasps and fig

syconia. Research has shown that the act of pollination

has a significant effect on the development of the

syconia, flowers and wasps-

About half of the 750 sPp. of Ficus are (!ryno)dioecious.

This study was undertaken because of the limited amount of

work that has been done on the (tryno)dioecious fig species

(ca. 1? have been studied in some detail). Research on the

following species has been undertaken:- F. carica (Condit,

Lg32/47; Galil & Neeman , Lg7'1; K jellberg et €rl' , L987 ;

KjeIlberg & Valdeyron, Lg84; Neeman & GaIiI, L978i

valdeyron & Lloyd, LgTg), F. asperifoTia (verkerker1987a

/Lg87b'), F. exasperata (Nair & Abdurahiman, L984) and I;'.

fistuTosa (Corlett, L987) -

Except for some work by Greuning (1990) on the taxonomic

status of the only two Southern African representatives of

the(sryno)dioeciousfigspecies,F.capreifoTiaandF.
pyqmaear tro detailed work has been done previously on the

(Sryno)dioecious figs j-n South Africa'

some work has been done on the potlination biology of a

few monoecious fig species in South Afrj-ca (Baijnath &

Ramcharun, 1981, 1983 & 1988; Baijnath & Naicker, L989;

compton & Nefdt, L99o). However much work needs to be done
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on the other fig species, especially their phenolog'y,

insects and pollination biology in South Africa.

The major part of this study focussed on the morphology,

phenology, anatomy, insects, pollination and reproductive

behaviour of Fjcus capreifolia. Several important findings

from this research have been documented in Chapters L, 2

and 3. A few of these will be highlighted in the following

paragraphs.

Figs are mainly tropical to sub-tropical in distribution,

found between 35oN and 35os latitudes mainly. Ficus

capreitoTia was located at 29oS and 3LoE in this study.

Together with F. pygmaea they are the only (gyno)dioecious

members at this southern location in South Africa.

Questions regarding their migration to these habitats and

the influence of climate on their survival need to be

further investigated. It would be interesting to

investigate the phenology and pollination biology of this

plant in a more natural environment, especially in areas

where the populations are better established, such as in

N.E. Africa.

The location of these plants along the sandy river banks

and their ability to grow much better alone indicated

their role aS pioneer plants. Other fig researchers were

interested in this idea at the Fig Synposium in Bergen

(per. contm. May, L994). Very soon after these plants

stabilised the banks other plants including grasses
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invaded this niche and partly affected the growth of these

plants. Berg (1990b) noted that most of the fig plant

species are located in more or less oPen, unstable areas

and this supports the idea of figs being pioneer plants.

The ecology of this plant needs further investigation so

that local developers and planners could make use of these

plants in the control of erosion along river banks and

similar localities.

The reproductive success of these plants depend on the

presence and survival of a population of pollinator wasps

concurrentty with the development and production of

syconia. In the absence of pollinator wasps, abortion of

syconia often occurred during the female stage. This

problem arose during the development studies, especially

during the dry, cold or even very hot months. These

studies had to be repeated during more favourable

conditions. conditions such as wind, temperature, distance

between plants and lifespan of pollinator wasps, amonlJ

other factorsr [aY have affected successful wasp transfer,

pollination and oviposition. Bronstein (1989) suggests

that in cool dry periods, fig-wasp survival and flight

wiII be stronglY limited.

pistillate flowers had 4 perianth segments, 8D oval

Iatera1ly-flattened ovary and a large clavate stigma.

Short-pedicelled and long-pedicelled flowers were present

in gaII flowers, while sessile, short- and long-pedicelled

flowers were present in seed flowers. Pedicels increased
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in length up to three times from B- to D phases in the

flowers. Verkerke (1987) reported similar characteristics

for F. asperifolja with 4 or 5 perianth lobes, a spherical

ovary and a cleft stigima. Ficus asperifoTia also had

pedicelled gall flowers and sessile or sub-sessile seed

flowers. Verkerke (1985, 1987b) also reported observing

increases in pedicel Iength, after oviposition had

occurred, and suggested that they provided for a more

efficient packing of the drupes.

Perfect heterostyly, with short-styled pistillate flowers

in gaII figs and long-styled pistillate flowers in seed

figs, was present in F. capreifolia. Mean ovipositor

Iengths of the females of the pollinator wasps clearly

indicated that oviposition would have been possible only

in the ovaries of the short-styled flowers of the gall

figs. Female syconia produced seeds only and this clearly

showed that oviposition was prevented because the styles

in these pistillate flowers were too long. Verkerke ( 1986 )

suggested that style firmness may be a more important

factor than style length as a limiting factor for

oviposition in the female flowers of F. ottoniifolia. He

suggested that the shorter, thicker styles provided better

support to an ovipositing wasp - hence short styles had a

better chance of receiving wasP eggs.

A synstigma was forrned in seed figs through an

interlinking of the papillae on their stigmata and upper

stylar regions. This may be a functional specialisation to
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ensure that galI figs become more efficient as $rasp

producers through the avoidance of competition from seed

production. This strategy may be necessary to guarantee

the success and survival of this symbiosis'

staninate flowers in 2 to 3 rows, with 4 perianth segments

and a single introrse anther were }ocated near the

ostiole. Longitudinal dehiscence allowed the wasp to

access the pollen more easily from the anthers by using a

scraping movement of its foreleg'

MaIe trees produced more syconia (50 to 300 per tree) and

more often (2 to 3 times per year) compared to female

trees (2O to 1OO syconia, mostly once a year) ' GaII figs

also produced more pistillate flowers than the seed figs'

These statistics suggest that wasP production in larger

numbers and more often is important to the survival of the

population (and species?) in this marginal' seasonal

habitat. The presence of separate male and female syconia

with dj-f f erent functions, and xenog.rmous pollination

coupledwithalltheproblemsthatthewaspscould
encounter in moving between the syconia, make it necessary

for the higher floral production. Bronstein and Mckey

(1989)Suggestedthatfigsgrowingatthemarginsoftheir

range should encounter difficulty in flowering, Iowered

pollinator survivorship and lowered fig-reproductive

success.

GaII fig plants produce syconia asynchronously throughout
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the year with occasional gaps within individuals. These

gaps are closed at the population level, sometimes by the

presence of a few syconia only on certain plants. This

type of asynchronous syconial production prevented local

extinction of wasps, thereby improving the chances of wasp

co-existence with B-phase and D-phase syconia. Bronstein

(L989) maintains that population level asynchrony is

essential for wasps to move successfully between trees and

for wasps to reproduce.

Seed figs produced from L to 3 crops of syconia

asynchronously per year. Gaps in syconial production

occurred at both individual and population leveIs.

Continuous seed production, though essential for

propagation of the species, is not cruciat to the survival

of the symbiosis. In the absence of gap closure in the

male figs, wasp production and survival wiII be adversely

affected resulting in problems for this population to

carry out pollination. Figs which are formed will abort at

B phase.

This study also showed that F. capreifolia had long

developmental cycles (L2O to L4O days) and long A and c

phases. This plasticity in phenological patterns improved

the possibitity of overlap between B and D phases and

successful reproduction. windsor et aI. (1989) suggest

that factors such as temperature, light and water, amongst

others, could affect the optimal timing and reproductive

output of figs. They also propose that since wet and dry
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Seasons are conmon in tropical regions, figs may respond

phenologically to these changes. Bronstein and PateI

(L9g2) found that in F. aurea some syconia may remain

dormant in A phase for up to 8 months. They also noticed

a variation in developmental periods and that C phase was

temperature sensitive. Bronstein (1989) suggested that

durations of fig-reproductive episodes are longer in

cooler weather because seeds and wasps develop more slowly

then. A study of the same species in a range of seasons,

habitats and tatitudes should become an exercise for

future fig-researchers (on a co-operative basis) '

Light microscope (LM) and scanning electron microscope

(sEM) analysis of the developmental stages revealed many

intersting anatomical details in F. capreifolia. These

included informatj-on on the bracts, hairs, syconial wall,

syconial cavity, cellular inclusions, pistillate flowers,

staminate flowers, style, papillae, ovule, ovary and

anther amongst others.

The large highly vacuolated parenchyma celIs and the large

radially elongated inner epidermat cells may have been

associated with changes in turgor in the ostiolar bracts'

unicellular hairs which were conical and robust

contributed to the scabrous nature of the outer surface of

these figs. Unicellular hairs were also found on the inner

surface of the syconial walls during B phase only and

these could have been glandular. This needs further

investigation. Pluricellular hairs, found abundantly on
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the outer syconial surface during the receptive phase, rdY

have been glandular and responsible for secreting the

attractant for the wasp. This area has been the subject of

much speculatj-on and will also come under further scrutiny

in the near future. Although Verkerke (L986) has reported

the presence of pluricellular hairs on the inner waII of

f. ottoniifolia (a monoecious fig), he has remained silent

on this feature in F. asperifolia. Could their absence on

the inner waII be a characteristic in the (€ryno)dioecious

species?

Ripe gaII figs developed a syconial cavity which catered

for the activitj-es of the emerging wasps after eclosion'

Naturally as this activity is lacking in ripe seed figs,

no cavity j-s present.

while the gaII fig developed a thicker syconial wall than

the seed fLg, both had unsclerified hypodermal Iayers

containing chloroplasts. Thick-walled (sclerified)

hypodernal layers have been reported in the monoecious

species F. ingens (Baijnath & Naicker, 1989) and F'

ottoniifolia (Verkerke, 1985). No such sclerification has

been reported for (tryno)dioecious figs, including r.

asperifolia (Verkerke, 198?b). The absence of

sclerification in the hypodermal layers of the

(!ryno)dioecious figs may also be a characteristic that

differentiates the (tryno)dioecious and monoecious figs'

This feature may be necessary in the monoecious figs to

linit oviposition by 20 sycophiles into its syconial
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cavity via the softer ostiolar region only. The

(!ryno)dioecious figs may not encounter this problem since

the gaII fig is specialised and large enough to cater for

the production of both 10 and 20 sycophiles- Alternately,

the robust unicellular hairs could have substituted for

the lack of sclerification. Both F. capreifolia and F.

asperifolia belong to the section Sycidiun and have

scabrous leaf and fig surfaces.

Descriptions of the development of pistillate and

staminate flowers are included in this research. Similar

flower development occurred in both seed and gaII figs in

A and B phases. The development of the papillae emphasises

its relationship to receptivity in the female phase of fig

development. An investigation needs to be done to

extract/isolate the chemical secreted by the papillae.

The pattern of development of the ovary and ovule was

sinilar to that described by verkerke (1987b) in F.

asperifolia. A few differences existed in terms of size,

number, shape and sclerification of parts-

wasp characteristics, wasp behaviour and the fig-wasp

relatj-onships in F. capreifolia have also been described

in some detai-I in this research. Antennae in the females

of the pollinator wasp are hairy and weII developed. This

suggested that they may be sensitive to chemicals, such as

those secreted by syconial hairs and the papillae'
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A combination of ethodynamic pollination, presence of

pollen pockets and cleansing behaviour may be behavj-oural

patterns to avoid accidental pollination of unoviposited

pistiltate flowers in gall figs. The shallow posterior end

of the mesothoracic pocket made pollen removal easier for

the wasp.

OnIy two wasp species were located in the syconia of F-

capreifoTia, a pollinator and a secondary Go) sycophile.

While it is generally accepted that the fig-wasp

relationship is a specific 1:1 relationship (Galil, L977)

between the fig and its pollinator, one to several

specific 20 sycophile species nay inhabit a fig syconium.

The presence of a single 20 sycophile may be associated

with the idea that this species is growing at the margin

of its range and is not yet weII established in this

habitat. Further these 20 sycophiles may not have had

sufficient time to reach these locations. GaIiI and

Eisikowitch (L958b) also reported the presence of only one

20 sycophile, Apocrypta Tongitar,sus, in F. sYcomorus.

The pollinator wasp and the 20 sycophile species of F.

capreifolia have been sent for identification to

entomologists in France. Although other researchers have

named the pollinator wasPs for F. capreifolia in their

taxonomic studies, their descriptions do not fit the

descriptions of the wasps presented in this research. A

further complication is that the same wasp has been named

for F. asperitoTia and F. exasperata as the pollinator.
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This situation wiII be investigated in F. capreifolia as

soon as the correct identity is received.

The females of the pollinator wasp poSSeSS coxal combs and

mesothoracic pockets which accounted for ethodynanic

pollination. There was a mean of 27 males to L00 females

suggesting a bias towards the rearing of females to

improve the chances of pollination and fertilisation'

Galil and Eisikowitch (1,971) suggested that the ratio of

males to females was sufficient to ensure fecundation of

females. Herre (1987) postulated that the wasps had the

ability to alter brood sex ratios in response to different

Iocal mate conpetition situations. A ratio of 31' males to

LOO females was recorded in a syconium without 20

sycophiles in F. caPreifolia-

observations of the behaviour of the wasps both within and

outside the syconia were carried out and some very

interesting results obtained. Generally wasP emergence

from their galls, copulation and pollen loading were

similar to the descriptions of earlier workers (Galil et

aI., Lg73; Galil , L973a; Ga}iI & Eisikowitch, L969b &

Lg74; Galil & snitzer-Pasternak, L97O1 Naicker, 1984). It

has been observed that the 20 sycophiles emerged via the

ostiole once the males of the pollinator wasp had opened

the ostiole in I;'. capreifoTia. This has also been reported

for F. asperifoTia (verkerke, L987b). No holes were cut in

the walls of (qryno)dioecious figs. Holes were cut in the

walls of monoecious figs (Galil & Eisikowitch, L965 &
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L968a; Joseph & Abdurahiman, L978; Baijnath & Ramcharun,

1983; Verkerke, 1985 and Baijnath & Naicker, 1989). It is

suggested that, because the ostiolar bracts did not loosen

in D phase, the cutting of the waII is necessary to avoid

dessication, infection or predation of the seeds in

monoecious figs. This hole could be sealed, to limit the

use of the syconj-um by insects (such as flies) for egg-

Iaying or other activities, once the wasps had departed.

This characteristic is not necessary in the

(!ryno)dioecious figs because wasps and seeds are produced

in separate figs.

The results also showed that both the females of the

pollinator and the 20 sycophiles reacted negatively to

gravity and positively to light, thus facilitating their

movements towards the ostiole.

As this work represented the first on a (gyno)dioecious

fig species in Southern Africa, the data obtained on

phenology and morphology was very enthusiastically

received by fe1low fig researchers at the International

Pjcus Synposium in Bergen, Norway, in May L994. Many of

the researchers including Judith Bronstein, Finn

KjeIlberg, Steve Compton and Daniel Lachaise showed great

interest in the work and offered their expertise in

reviewing the material and assistance in its publication.

Bronstein,s interest was focussed on the phenological data

aS she was involved j-n this area in her own workr otr F.

pertusv and F. aurea, in the united states of America.
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Kjellberg, working in France, has worked mainly with F.

carica, which is the most researched of the

(!ryno)dioecious figs in Europe. Fjcus carica is the common

edible fig which is extensively cultivated, and therefore

much information is based on research on the cultivated

crop. Kjellberg is keen to use this data on a comparative

basis with F. carica. compton, who has worked in south

Africa with F. burtt-davyi and is now based in England,

has shown an interest in the species from an ecological

point of view and has requested that this area be pursued

further with more statistical data. Lachaise showed an

interest in the wasps and took the samples to colleagues

in France for their identification.

Future research on this fig/section could focus on the

following areas:

1. Phenological and morphological work on r'' pYqmaea'

2. Behaviour of insects and pollination biology in II.

PYgmaea.

3. Comparison of F. capreifolia and F. PYgmaea, since

these two plants are related and found in southern

Africa.

4. Study of F. capreifolia in a more natural habitat,

and the conparison with this research to identify

the influence of other factors on the mutualism.

5. The completion of the identification and

description of the wasps in F. capreifolia'

6. The comparison of F. capreif o-I ja with a monoecious
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Southern African fig growing in close proximity in

similar conditions.

7. Isolation of the fig-wasp attractant and its

identification

8. An investigation of the ecological, economic and

biological importances of fig plants in Southern

Africa.

From the list of suggested areas for future research and

the enthusiasm of the international researchers, it is

evident that this field is wide open and is in need of

more funding and a larger pool of active researchers. Of

Elne 24 recognised species of South African figs only a few

have been studied/examined in detail.

Figs constitute a major source of food for animals in the

forests and in the witd. Asynchronous fruiting ensures

that figs become available throughout the year and

therefore is one of the few food sources available to

animals (birds, bats, monkeys and mice) when other plants

are not fruiting. These fig plants also PIay an important

role in disturbed areas and could be of importance in soil

reclamation progranmes .
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